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- J H, J.3Q fcto wwek
si tU bv ; I ' l:a mUom In
to world t-J-s f- - - ri to th H
erljnt C:X Ta, Lr it sost-- Li
iIm larr it man of 4:;: "7 ia tie
world, llo Ut:i EUtea L.:lc:3.
lion Carrie directed th r e
rims. The dam to 12: 9 t.A Lrj
wi;h a maximum wUih of 215 feet at
the Un tapering to a width of 18
feet at the erMt which to 8:4.6 fMt
abort bed rook. The emit to used
'
a a roadway. The "lake" formed by
the dam which store only flood wat-
er of the Rio Grand will pe 4fi mile
long "its an average width of mile
and an average depth of 66 feet. It
has 200 miles of ahore line and a
forage eapaeity of 802,000,000.000
gallou or enough to cover 2,642,202
acre of land one foot. This is about
double the rapacity of the Roaevelt
Dam in Ariaona and four times the
storage capacity of the reservior be-
hind tbe famoua irrigation dam at
At souan, Egypt-I- t
is ao difficult for tbe lay mind
to grasp the dimensions only express-
ed in mimernto that a better idea may
be gathered of the capacity of thia
"giant's bath" by recollecting that the
was of water therein contained
would cover the state of Delaware
bout two feet deep, and Connection!,
for all it anperior siae could be
undated for ten inches. from border
to border.
The recent unprecedented rain
and tbe swelling of tho great river
lm tested the dam thoroughly not
in year has the witter been aa high
under the International bridge at El
Piiho ton nl present but the Dam to
not weakened in any particular?
The great dnm wax dedicated ye-- ,
tcrday afternoon by Hon. A. A. Jones
who represented Present Wilson, in
lmui hnnnr th Hnm was
Col. W. 8. Hopewell repreaented Gov. j
"McDonald and. Congressman W. It.
ttmith accepted on behalf of Texan.
Other noted speakers were Director
Davis and Engineer Baldwin of the
IT. (t. Bcfbmation Service; R. F. Bur-
gee and J. O. McNary of the Interna.
tioiiiil Ivviirnti.iti Compress.
Oen. Bell U. 8. A., and Ocm. Clem-- !
.... i- - a m n P. . .mnn. the
200 guests.
I
I
Prcr.: ril.n Co. Hen Today
,
The Premier Film Co., of San An- -
tonio, P. 8. McOeeney, E. J. Akev and
T. T. Dillon, are here today mains
moving pictures of the four state
troops, IHnware, Arkansas Wyoin- -
ing and Colorado, to lie connected
with the 10,000 foot fllm cnmmsma
till troop along the border, from the
flnlf to Ran Dieiro.
Films of nil tho state troops will
lie made. After completing the work
liero todny the hoys will )ro to
slid from there
V- -. Akev i ifn o'd newsiiapi r miih
and can't get away from the smell
of ink. Mr. Dillon is cashier of onr
of the Han Anlnnio bank. Mr. Me- -
Gecney is director nnrtmannper or me
Ine Star Film Co., at San Jose.
C.r3 C::- -i Fine Slroe! fort
T)ic Grnphie desires to heartily ap-
prove the fine street work Wing done
by the city council.
iTayor Nnraaans and the editor
inspected the work Tnefdsv and it
H certainly very natisffletory. And
the Mnvor says th( work is only jnst
stsrtt d.
Let tie good work go on. We'r? iit
favor of it.- -
Afier three rears and more of.
f ilhful snd cfhrirnt work ns
sistant secretary and stcnogrnpher
of tie CUir.her of Commerce, Vs
Nettie. Fe.ins is enjoyirg her first ,
vacation, going first to u Paso ud
"
then branrm.-- j out. .
C
mm
l (Ci1 lj. U . i M L
t
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The vast amy of tracheal farav
era of the arid toads of tU Unitod
States and the vaster arry of tUor
tota in dry. fanning and tr.'iion
gut ion eheroes are tur-L-iJ lr ayes
towards this border eity tUa week
where the International Cry Farming
Coerrem holds its eleventh annual
session and tbe International Jrri
gation Cod grass meets to their 23m
annual session to coosUer best how
to conserve the precious moisture that
to needed to make the desert and the
waste plaeea of the United States
Moom with frnit and'
.
crops of the
good of man.
At the same time El Paso to bous
ing a splendid exhibition of Govern-
ment products of various
stations and the Roii Products
association of United States, Caaada
and Mexico has a great exposition of
tbe fruits of artificially watered des-
ert landa.
The great opening event of tbe oe- -
tave of big features to tbe way ot
soil production was to have been tbe
dedication of Elephant Butte Dam
in the adjoining state of New Mex-
ico obant one hundred and ten miles
north tr E) 'Pdso, Texas, but ojd J.
Ptilvis must have been in a sarcastic
mood for just as everything twas
reay the last detail of the traaspt
atioii of CtHagMmi mm to tU a.
of this' greatest easiasaring feat
the United State, the rain gritf
opened the vials of his wrath and in'T
undated the country for many miles
about the Elephant Butt that rail-
road bed were unsafe for the pas-
sage of trains and motor trails were
lost under a rising tide.
As everyone of tha delegates has
the need of wutcr in1
fh's part of tbe world, and for nnoe
in their ncful lives had to acknow-
ledge that there was such a thing aa
too much of a good thing and the
laugh seemed on them and oa El Pasn
depended on tho trip to the
dedication to begin the program and
hHd nothing prepared to All the first
day but here Uncle Sam's exhibit
of lighting men filled an otherwise
lonely gap, for there are about 4700
men in khaki stationed hern at Fort
BlisM on the hills above El Paso and
' tremendiioua camp, jitney bun
und street car toiik the visitors to
see the soldiers at work and at play.
One query most frequent on the
lips of the visitors from the East to:
"What is the reason for the Strang
nn me of this big reclamation dam't
j,. .. tribute to the 0. O. P. Oiit('(, RooHCvelt name it in compliment
to the party that made him president"
. ,,ny variHtions of this line of
,OMKht. But longe before parties
Wlrt, 0f conservation waa thought of
t,0 ,UP of the huge mass of la
i' ml t.tie nn the bank of tbe Rn(riinde was called the "sleeping Ele-
phant", and the Words were flrst
in the ftpnnihh tongue. Ro an- -'
cient is the nnme that it probably
v i-- . nv tne rtiianisn con
fjnintndores or the old priests who
,,Pp0mnnniMi probably the flrst ex- -
V.itjon through the lands. Tbe odd
tnokinjr hutte is really Kke tbe head
nn,j t,, ana trunk of tbe great
benet, but now with the rising water
nboiit it, nothing to seen of this for-
mation but a mound which once stood
for the top of the head.
The soils Products Exhibition is
proving very popular with nina thou-mi- d
tieople in attendance last even-- r.
This morning the halls are
without visitors, for the gate
ian calls for four bits, for the same
attraction one ran enjoy for two
l.ils after dnrk. And border people
ar(, very good managers when it
comes to small economies.
Sorely even-on- e wishes the week
of conu-rcsv- -s and expositions will he
fnrirachingin benefltoflhecom.tr
at lre f.m l exico to Canada, fron.
the Tac.-- c to t.e At.anhe Oceans.
Coi.ll on p; :e 8
cj-a.-- 'j cj b u. t. -
When President B. F. Burge
brout down the gavel that closed
the 23rd session of ths International
Irrigation Congress, ths great El
Paso meeting eould be set down as
More real good than
any congress in years. Ail improve-
ment in laws to benefit the western
farmers can bed ireetly traeable to
the influence of thia congress.
A whole lot of good legislation was
suggested to benefit the farmer, the
cattleman and sheepman and make
conditions much easier to succeed.
In fact, when the legislation suggest
ed shall have been put into law there
will be slim chance for failure in any
arid states.
Perhaps tbe proposed legislatioii
of the most importance to the Mim-or- es
Valley to embraced in tho fol-
lowing clipping from Wednesday's Kl
Paso Herald:
"Delegates to the International Ir- -
rigatioa congress will go on record as
favoring government assistance in
tha development of pomp irrigation
in tho west, according to ths action
of the resolutions committee, which
today unanimously aeeepted a reso-
lution proposed by Willard E. Holt,
delegate from the Dealing Chamber
of Commerce to the congress: The
lion follows:
jsraaa ths Ucltii CUtos gov
ernant has appropriated from timei
to time many millions of dollars for
the purpose of storing surf sea waters
for the reclamation of arid lands and,
"Whereas, there are millions ot
acres of valuable land that can be
reclaimed by means of pumping foi
irrigation, which are not given any
enennrngement by the Federal
therefore, Itc it
"ltcolved, that the preii1et of
this congress appoint one man from
each arid or semi-ari- d state in the
west for tbe pni-pos- of a conference
looking toward united action in se-
curing federal aid for the reclama-
tion of lands that may be profitably
irrigated by means of pnmping from
the underground waters."
It was not only accepted by the
resolutions committee, but the vote
was perfectly unanimous in tbe con-
gress.
To note tbe widespread interest in
the movement, it is pleasing to know
that the motion to ndnpt it was made J
by one of the delegates from Ohio.
The new president of the congress,
Hon. George Albert Smith, of Salt
Lake City, was kind enough to ap-
point the Graphic editor as chairman
of the delegation which will include
the ftate engineers of sixteen states,
and will incidentally bring great pub-
licity for the Mimbres Valley, as all
movements wil he directed from
Deming.
The Chamber of Commerce will
in keeping this region in the
'inwligbt.
KS FCX FILM JUST RZLEASID
CC3T CI LUC 3 AXD C'JAStTER
Albert W. Eden, manager of the
Fox Film Corporation, of Denver,
was in the eity this week making
further contracts with the Hull
Amusement Co., and was seen at the
nancy House Tuesday evening by
I
a a
quarter, the time engaged in Aiming,
the wonderful being four- -
teen
is no wonder Fox selected a man
bv the name of as managei.
His ought be "Garden
of.
Deming was accorded the honor
of responding for Mexico to
call of at irrigation con -
y - - -
' . r - r-- i r r -v -
- -
4 v -
r " -
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Tij VI evwt tTds Czd
l of Ccrt Ty
Ju Nehlett is puaLtot tbtoas
throe 'i district court as at,
proper f cediire will permit, workinn
a lit overtime when necessary.
F&::.: ig is ths petit called
ioL jt the varioue civil and
eriminrl cases:
E. II Lenpold, Leedme Hyatt,
Robt. T immell, J. H. Coleman jr.
W. 8. Lulliu, O. H. Almy, A. L.
Wasckf, Horton B. Toung, R. J.
Bell, J. 0. Herrrn, L. E. Weaver, E. L.
Todd, Thomas Acebes, Henry Hutch'
inson, E. C. West, J. A. Rhea, R. C.
Richter, E. F. Moran, A. J. Tidmore,
W. B F Try, D. F. Weatberred, N. J.
Breicht 1, C. J. Scott.
The I.-a- th case, wherein Chas.
Heath to again seeking get 12000
from tha Royal Insurance Co., for the
burning of ber millinery stock, is oc-
cupying court now. Mrs. Heath
is repreaented by Capt. J. C. Watson
snd Frsd Sherman and tha company
by R. F. Hamilton.
Following are. the more important
eases brought to trial:
8tate sv. R. E. Pnngie, selling
hoot without licease; guilty.
T. Martinet, larceny, not guilty.
Jos Torres, assault with intent to
commit injury, Guilty.
Chas. Bupel, forgery, guilty.
Mrs. Mnjphy, larceny from store,
t2:ty. A
Leo E-
- "won, ottering false state
in writicj, not guilty.
Areerm, larceny of cattle
and defacing brand, guilty.
State vs. Woodward, statutory of
fense, guilty.
Chas. Rnrgois, selling liquor
ally, not guilty.
C. L Ortego, issuing worthless
k. N'ot guilty. ,
JhiIui- - Nelitett iMiied temporary
license to (laud Stanley Wood to
practice law
Mr. A. W. Pollard, Dr. Steed and
family and Mrs. J. E Taylor are
among the many El Paso visitors this
week.
Rome T. Calendar, vice president
and treasurer of the Farmers' Trnst
and Pavings Co., of Marion, IncL,
was the guest E. L. Fonlks, yester-
day. He says Deming is certainly
n throughout the United
States.
Schroek Kaftr torghum
Forrest McRinley brought in yes-terd-
samples of Schroek Sorghum,
grown on his homestead without any
irrigntinn. He has fifteen acres
that will about one ton of
"helled grain per acre.
Tbe specimens are as fine as we(
hnvp ever seen. A shock has
ptsevd in the Chamber of Commerce.
Kow at Antiiarium
F. E. Porter is now sole manager
of the auditorium aad there isn't any
h fin u hre
everything run in a real proper man-
ner.
All ladies entering the auditorium
will be assured every courtesy that
they would receive in their owa
8ad,T, day and night, he
wiM r,g ,h f , cf to, w.
buiiding and comment, including the
lights and piano to the churches for
religions mr;figs. a generous eon
Uideration tUt is much appre.
rinted by the entire community.
Mr. and Xr. Bnrffnm of Tone,
Washington, and Mr. Harry McTn.
jtyere of Sitt' were tt guests of
the Graphic editor, who learned in i homes,
the course of conversation the-- Mr. Porter will put on the best
treat Annette Relict-ma- masterpiece, vaudeville shows obtainable in the
th "Daughter of the Gods" recently southwest and to causing to be erect-complet-
by the Fox Corporation, ,d a stage tint will accommodate any
in round number, million and of entertainment.
months.
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' It to to a measure surprtoiiif that
few people aver stop to tUnk of tha
enormous eoastmabon coat of mod
era telerVoae Hau. We maa real,
proper lines like the ones
orrated hy tha lMunain Btatss
TeSrabana and Telegraph Co.
Not aatil we see aa array of
workmen aad earieada of aqtupsMnt,
to say nothing of th powerful motor
tracks and motor cars to transport
laborers, do we fully, or even partial-
ly realise ths groat cost of getting
ready to operate.
One little item we noted this week
is th 68,000 pounds of copper wire
worth a little better than 120,000,
and this to only a drop in the bucket.
The company to building new lines
now both ways from Deming, to reach
El Paso and Lordsbnrg, which they
hops to have to operation by tbe first
of the year. Tha distance to El Paso
will be shortened several miles by
going serosa the country.
In this connection it might be well
to mention th faet that Deming to-
day baa much better telephone equip-me- n
and service than eastern cities
many times aa large.
We have a telephone building bet
ter thaa many of tbe larger cities
and a service equal to any.
And jnst to think that through
wise and jndicinna management, the
cost of this convenient mxury I only
tbe price of one cigar a day.
In eneelnsio th Graphic desires
to compliment Manager J. C. Clemens
and his courteous aad accommodating
fore of operators trouble man in
cluded.
Miss Virginia Onolsby, who has
been spending the iimmer with her
wister, Mrs. C. J. Kelly, left yesterday
for ber home in Temll, Texas. Miss
Goolsby to ready to vouch for Dem-
ing aa a health resort, having
gained twenty pounds daring her de-
lightful sojourn to our "energising
atmosphere."
fl 1- - Qu .l.- -L.I ur. Dun ws up inn iuv
border for a few minutes yesterday.
Don Johnson is scouting around
Deming again, always welcome.
Don't forget the sugar beets. They
will mske the valley famous.
Hate ft Cyi M till Bartftr
A good lady, who signs ber name
"8. O. 8." sends one dollar and
writes the Graphic at follows :
"If ths boys of the N. M. N. G.
want a recreation hall, w are tbe
ones who should see that they get it.
"Their arms are our defense, fall
in and subscribe."
8. O. 8 11.00
The Graphic 1.00
Graphic Mechanical Five .... 1.00
Who'll be nextf
Can. Cotra To Visit Csdni
Following a delightful chat with
Geo. George Bell, tbe Graphic editor
waa pro auad that th famous war-
rior will com np and spend the day
with ns as sooa aa possible to do so.
Oen. Bell entertains a very high re
gard for Col. Glenn, commander ot
Camp Deming. -
Very much to th regret of Camp
Deming and the whole community at
well, Capt. W. F. Jones, assistant
quartermaster, has been ordered by
the Southern Deartment to take aa
important position to Mexican serv
ice, for bow loeg a tine be does not
know. We all krr not long.
Mrs. Jones and ier Madeline
hnre taken apartments with Mrs. H
n. Kelly, Lieutenant Colonel Fuller
and family taller the Koreans
bnrilow.
1
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a C3t3 Cirtci far o
Fcrxra of a CUU
The problem of marketing farm
products in New Mexico to at the
present tin to practically all problem
and ao eolation. New Mexico to on
of ths leven state which have no
otaeial marketing bureau, or which,
outside of tee help rendered by coun-
ty agricultural agents, give no aid to
tha farmer to the marktlJig of his
products.
Ths New Msxioo Agricultural Col- -
leg has planned a marketing bureau
to be conducted cooperatively by its
extension department and tbe office
od markets and rural organisation
of the United States Department of
Agriculture; and arrangements have
been effected whereby an expert will
taker barge of such bureau on Jan-
uary 1.
Iet us see what the coudtions are
with which be will be confronted:
The land area of New Mexico em
braces 78,401,020 acres. Tho census
of 1010 shows that approximately
ons snd one-ha- lf million acres of this
land was in improved land farms, and
about one-thi- rd of them were under
irrigation. At the present time,
about one million acres are under ir
rigation, and perhaps two milliou
acres, altogether, in improved toad
farms. About two and one-ha- lf per
cent of tbe state's area is therefor,
in farms, while the remaining ninety-seve- n
and one-ha- lf per cent is most
ly devoted to the grating of cattle,
sheep ami goats.
The principal agricultural products
of New Mexico, aside from livestock,
dairying, and poultry raising are hay,
corn, wheat, oats, beans, fruits, (in-
cluding apples, pears, peaches and
cantaloupes), and vegetables. Tbe
areas eultvated by these crops, ex-
cept for hay have been increasing
rapidly and will continue to increase
for some years. The yield per aero
is increasing satisfactorily.
The estimated value of the farm
crops in New Mexico in 1015 was
015,633,000, and in 1900 was 910,.
000,500.
The estimated value of livestock
sales in 1015 is $21,000,000 ngninst
1 1,000,000 in 1900.
From thr above figures it will be
seen that the principal agricultural
products of the state with the ex-
ception of hay, doubled in value in
the pant six years.
The bean crop in the state, through
the t'evelopment of our dry farms, is
rapidly becoming vt-r- imxrtant, and
will thix year approximate in value
2.000,000.
During the last three years the
number of sheep in the state have in- -
crensed by one hundred and forty
thousand: the number of cattle by
two hundred thousand : the number of
horses by forty-seve- n thousand,
the number of dairy cows by twenty
thousand and the number ofswine by
flftv-fo- thousand five hundred.
Through the Boys' and Girls' clubs
hundreds of pure bred swine have
been imported and distributed. Thru
the college also a large number of
graded dairy rows and pure bred
bulls have been imported and distrib-
uted.
No state in the anion is better
to the successful raising of
poultry than New Mexico. The turk-
ey industry is in good shape, but is
cspshle of enormous increase. Tbe
hen industry, of thes tate does not
begin to snpply the enormous demand
for eggs. The average yield of er
is only four and a half doxen to t"..e
hen, while for meat they are very
light weight, running mostly to ne ' s
and . Tbe college ia of eo-- i,
working for the improvement an 1 f l
largement of the poultry ir. "
This work, however, has j.t t
menced.
One of the flrst con .1 " n?
the marketing bureau in T
will be the question of r r i
tion of farm prodar '. i, t '
1 Coz'JL--
.l ca i
f'. 1 KirT??l2, Rep'tb"?'' Candidate far Coryettman
Kiiitary Sarvtca Meipi Ksmasteader
Sirs: Public Resolution No, iJ, ap
I roved Atirust 'Jit, 111 'I. provides:
That the provisions of tlit iirt np-pr- o
v.. I June 1 1t, !B!W, eluiptcr 4.'M,
t;!il Slut , 1 7.1), shall lie npplicahlc
in nil ease f niilitury sen ice rend-
ered in connection with operations in
Mexico, nr alone? tlii' border thereof,
i.r ill tiniiilinliotl camps elsewhere,
whether such service he in I lie mil-
itary ur navul organization of (lie
I'nitcd Slates or the Niitiiiiinl Onard
of the several stales now or here-
after in I lie service of I lie I nitial
Stales.
Suiil ih'I of June 10, 1HIW, pro- -
result in a ior
Tlmt iii evry case in which a wt- -
j llcr on tilt public Inml of I lie t'nitcd '
' NtlltCS llllllcr lilt' IllltllCstcild WH eil- -
lisiM or is actually in Hie
Aniiv. N'n' v. or Marine Corp of the
I'liihil Stiilcs us private soldier,
-- eninMii, or murine, dttriiiK the
":ir wild Siuiin, ur any other
ii- in liiili ilu' l iiiii d States nmy ;
lv 'iimi'd, his services therein -- hall,
in i In- - iiilininMnitii.il of 1 ! Iiiiiiii --
ste-i- Ins, In- - construed to In- - ctiiiv.
nli'iil to nil intent's mid puri'si's to i
mid cultivation for the
shim- - length of time upon tlu tract
entered or settled upon; mill herenf-- '
U'r tin contest shall 1h- - initialed on the
19 IHV. LW,lll.ItLll ClllUl
means of settling disputes.
In time, Arbitration should supplant war in deciding
differences between great nations. Acceptance of the
principle of Arbitration will render great industrial
strikes impossible and even minor differences will
come to be settled by this means. Impartial judges can
be counted upon to render fair decisions.
.To impartial judges of roofing, we will always be
willing to leave decision as to tnr comparative merits
of roofings, confident that intelligent investigation will
aecision
TV
cm;iiK''l
"Med
Roofing
An investigation into methods of manufacturer, would show that
only the best quality of roofing fcUs is used in CKKTA1N-TEE- D
roofing. This is thoroughly saturated with a blend of soft asphalts
the formula of the General's Board of Expert Chemists. It is then
coated with a blend of harder asphalts, which forms an impervious
coating and prevents the inner saturation from drying out.
This explains why CERTAIN-TEE- D outlive ordinary roofing, ami
why it is possible to guarantee it for 5, 10 or 1 S years, according to
ply (1, 2 or J). The responsibility of ti e world's largest manufacturer
of roofings und building papcis is behind thin guarantee; which it)
conservative, as experience prove that (JER TAIN-TEE- D outlives
the period of guarantee.
The General makes one third of America's supply of asphalt roll
roofing. Hie facilities are unequuled, and he is able to produce thoList quality roofing at the lowest manufacturing cost,
CF.3TAIN-TEE- D is made in rolls; also in a slate-surfac- shir-'t- a.
There is a type of CERTAIN-TEE- D for every kind of bullJing,
wfl"k fct or cached roofs, from the largest sky-scra- to the smaHeet
ce or out building.
CZr.TAIN-TTZ- D is sold by responsible dealers all over the worU,
it i crices. Investigate it before you decide on any type of
r.-
-t ....
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t:rz- - J:nJ Tjivrilcr Trc-h-y Cup f:r 0 cl:vci
At the Annual Business Show in
New York, Monday, October 16,
191 C. Operator: Margaret B. Owen, Rate
of speed 137 accurate words a minute writ
ing one
V Vi-7-"i
L V
-
(.Tomid ob Abandonment. dUftUineu
uifuiiiM Any sn.h ni'tilcr, unless it
slinll Ih iilli'fd in tin prciiuunary
nfllilnvil or afHdiivii , of rimlest, und
prowH ut tlic lieiirinc in ruses here-Hft- er
initiated, tlmt the seltler'
nlisenee from the hind wan not
due to employment in such service.
Krovidod, Thnt if sui h selller tihnll
be disehiiryed on iiceoiinl of wounds
neeived nr disiiliilily ineurred in the
line of duty, then the term nf enlist-
ment hhnll eb deducted from the re
Lwir
quired length of residence without
reference In the iicIuhI time of serv-'ic- e.
Hrortdcd, further, That no put -
' i I... : , l ivih siinii in-- issiumi io any noiiiexienii-e- r
who Iiiik not resided upon, im-
proved ii nd eultivnted hix hniueHtcnd
for a period of one year after he
hall have eoimneneed his improve-iiiciiI-
'i. No iipplicntioii iicroufter filed
to contest a homestead entry on the
irround of abiindotinieut will he al-
lowed by you unless these iti an alle- -
,
therein that the
ahsencf from the laud was not due to
his in niilitury service
rendered in connection with oiero-lion- s
in Mexico, or ninny; the borders
thereof, or in tnohilixntion camps
elsewhere, in the military nr naval
of the I'nilcd States or
the Niitionnl (luard of any nf the sev-- .
eral Stales.
3. N'o nllejtutiim of
will he Kiislained anninst Hny home-
stead M'lllcr in connection with
.7
v
SPEED
ACCURACY
DUilACILITY
UNDERWOOD
The Machine You Witt Eventually Buy
entrynian'a
employment
oi'Kiiiiiration
nbnndonment
contest initiated after August 2U,
191(1 unless it be proved at the
hca'-in- , if one be had, that the entry-man- 's
alleged absence from the land
wax notd tie to bin employment in
military service an indicated.
4. No further instructions will be
issued at thia time on any other pro-
visions of the resolution.
Very respectfully,
CLAY TALLMAN,
Commissioner.
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Steam Clothes Press
' b "1 c--r work we eny'ry the STEAM
CLOTKI3 PiXZZX This means that
your wearinj tpparel is thoroughly shaped
and kcirj su&sctetl to steam under pres-
sure is thorouj1 Sr disinfected before leav-111- 3
the shop. The hand methods mean
wear on the clothes, less permanent shap-
ing and the possib&ty of contamination.
CjlTY DYE WORKS
PHONE 392
BUILDING HOMES
is more of an art than just
ing houses. Look over Deming
and see how many cozy, comfort-
able dwellings have been
ed and built by MORAN.
V,: F.
Moran
J & Co.
SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
D. Q PENZOTTI.. Manager.
COAL
- P.O. BOX 394 TELEPHONE 115
M1ESSE & DEMING, NEW MEXICO
i,J lW..v1
A YAI1M M3AL IN A WARM ROOM
Your food will tut better If the din- - Ths Perfection an he carried about
ing room has been w- - end ' it cuily u woman't work buket.
comfortable with e I. TI ION ' Take it anywliere and um h when
eWOslELESS OIL hiA t --A. baihinti, drtting or retting.
A elwHe gallon of Conoco t 'rty Oil Mm tMWoil) (ire you ten long, comtortable cm hmt ou.
hours of warmth. MMatMamMniu
TK3 CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(A Ciliisli Cetearauea)
tvarte Tirs nr', aa LaaaI 'M J-- r , V Cm,rj .. - B.U.
E
ji
j r ' I
.
; j i v
t is It f r l t i I
: t 1 i - J
i . 1 c ' irit Ja-a--j.
y ti-s-
t rr. r-t- ass( i. t era i r. ,crstt - ic Lljrrr- -, tin Pasaye.-- a
'VI I n' 'r tow la Ct'a bom Tool.o 1 to l.--f CrT til boontit ..'arrr-goottad- L Sottt l ttOa
t-- T 1 atek.
"Vod Matt .H-r- t'ra a good man.bt f makt no flUir." aCya Bryis,lr": V from tbt Eobbr-Eo- m and rat
a' for tbt woods.. rvt t glnywlna
rtrrit tt loaia' r,' tart Wodthrow
tbrowin' him s Cockod-ba- t It tbt vls
tags of 190S.
" 'Horo't tho Army bUI," strs Garri-
son. 'How dots It aultr ho axes.
" Tino,' aara Wudtbrow, 'barrio' a
fow cbangos. 'Ta'U redraw It' ha
taya, 'to prarlda,' aajt bt, "roluntaxy
nlvtrsal aorrlet In a Ftderal
eaja bo, eoBthrolloa bo tbt
lUtoa.' aaya bt; 'an racmlttd bt
aplritnal aaya bt. 'It
ahud bo naytbor too largo nor too
amair aaya bo; or naybt both,' bo
aayai to tbt ammynltlon,' aaya ba
'must bo nayther too much, nor too
Uttlo,' aaya ha. 'I'vo to tot Bay, bt-fo-ro
I dacldo tho daytalaa, for "tla Bt
J'ooty to kapo an opto mind,' says
Wudtbrow.
" 'Stop tho moalc and laro ma off,'
say Oarrlaon. 'Aro yo craty or am
IT Oarrlaon moans, layln' on bla back
so satin' wildly at tb' sky. 'God blast
yt,' says Wudtbrow. 'I'vo s pssr-ros- l
raygrlt at loaln' you,' bs aaya. And si
Oarrlaon beats It to Jarasy the Merry
plays s aids stsp.
" Twhat lr the Nary.' aaya Kltcbtn.
It abud bs tbur'y sdaqnats irry-where-,"
aaya the Greet IdsjUst, tz
rept la Montany. where we nssd ns
Navy,' saya ho, and In Bt Looey,
where It ahud bo the biggest In the
world. We'll bo none eithraragant
like tblm Raypubllcana,' aaya bo, ao
bsrs's the Dlmycrat bUI ye'll paea,'
eaya be.
"'But this same la the Raypnblt-can'- e
bill.' aaya Kltcbln atarin'. 'Ye'll
go an' paaa It,' saya Wudtbrow, pound-
ing the desk. 'Hooray,' aaya the black
Raypublkaua trotin' for the bUL 'Do
I dream,' aaya Kllvhln. 'If I Iver
drank, I'd t'tluk 1 waa booted,' aaya
Kttrhln In a tbremlilln' vice. And be
falls off.
"How about the Army bill.' axes
Hay.
"Tlinniih an' Inatant preparation
for nitist lie the ward,' aaya
Wudthrow. wld heroic ria'lutlon In bla
ve.
"'I hare here a bill' aays'ttay, Txr'j
rldln' for an Inoreaae lr Ore bundtner
men a year for twlnty year,' bs saya;
'an' HinyiilHhun for alx hours' acksuo,'
be aaya: "twill make oa safe from
iDftddygiiNker, tueaales, muckrakln',
nilllt-rUu- i and marital Infldlllty,' he
aaya, 'an' we'H catch Villy before be
dies ar he doant die before wo catch
him,' aaya Hay.
" 'Embrace me. aaya Wilson. Ob
Ray a ft her all iireparednesa la S
matter It the hoirt an' nut of guna
or forta. Ilil il ivir give ye
a Jobr lit axv. xtxpplii' Hhort like.
"TUvll a van.' ny Hay. Thin'
aaya Wilillhrovv c'l.iMn' the both I
llay'a hanila (unlliil like, 'for yer patri-
otic strvl In aci hrnvcl.v liMirtln'
me pollilce,' tie "nvH. 'In all tholr
phrasps,' he says: 'I make it Jmlu-- e Iv
yelje." saya he. 'im wi'll n ycr frlnd
that ye put In Mi .Inker,' ny Hip
Prtslillnt 'Un l.v 'u nls ' aaya the
prepamili.il H'iiltin.
H'l'h-wliii- l di'ca thin iiii:iii nt till lit
sill T they axe i'c tlic win ihrnck
mind.' any tin I'ii- - .dim uli e uu
all thrnuuli ni ttnln l ilinn-li- t Ufure
ye come . to tlu- - v ,i k vur.' sn.tx tie.
'Are ye uuT axr a ! AiMialle (v Coin
goon CoiiiikcU.
"We're on," aaya the Slnltom. fall-to-
off. An' the Merry-go-roun- pliiys
a Vllaon Walts (wlilrh ye know, .lawn,
ta wvn step forward, two stt-p- s back,
bsaltasV tnd' eldenlepl An' Tumulty
goes out to spread the sled tlilln'a that
the prestation P'rade VIII be led be
the PreaVdlnt In pcraon.
" 'Hoar 6;oea be sare bla facer asked
Malumphy". ,
"Wld hlaniouth,' reapooded Klnne-ga- o
dryly, v
OH VOlAJOSKPHUSI
Thla la a free Bdvertlaement for
"Life,' laauo of 8trember 14:
If yon want to And a reflection of
your own Inward opinion of tbs pres-
ent amiable. Inconsequential and be-
fuddling Becsetsry pf tho Nary, here
tls; for "lifer dedicates an entire Is-
sue to our own otBcloua. omniscient,
ontoloftical, oleaginous, obUgarcblcal
Sir
IrMompeten.Seav
InsWelen-Saa- .
Idieeynara-Se- .
A lnadeas-Sea- .
Dellnquen-See- .
t Impermanen-Ses- .
hyseerl-Se- s.
Also, with' a mind to the Juice that
baa mads onr State sod Navy Depart-men- u
famous. "Life" proposes this
toast:
--Grape Nntal Bryan and DanleUr
Hlc Jacetl
Oi tbs 8S electora who cast Psna-aylTanl-
rote for Itooserelt In U12,
SS aro IWlng and 2T of them bays
pledged, unitedly, tbelr aupport to Mr.
Hug baa.
Tbs President must be .credited with
hSTtog pat a slick ons or If bs ess
gat ths Totes and mass tbs people pay
tht freight
1
Z. V. HAUILT03 ;;::sc ,z. waddill
.
ATTC.7-AT-LA- T a. : -j 1 1 cc :zic3
rtrrs 366 l!ihosy CJ.
i
A. tf. POLLABD
ATTORNIT-AT-LA- W
KzI-- mj Bld. Gold s) tnm
JANP.T RBID. UD.
r.:Y8ICIAN AT) ?'ZZX
Oaee aa I rm kA
flgja Pkeee, 1S
Im MtoaUoa ts llaiiaia at
sar m algM
I'. M. STEED, UD.
PHYSICIAN AND 8UBGX0N
Ofdce Phone 80; Residence Pkona P
I. Q. HOIR. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Seselal atteatlea strea le eye, ear, seat
aad Uuel work aaa ms actlag ef
Telephones Offlea. 72 1 Rssidsnes, 65
OSTEOPATH
C. 8. MILFOBD. MD, D.O
I Graduate of tbs American
School of Ostsopathy of Kirks-vill- e,
Mlssonri
204 SOUTH COPPER AVE.
TELEPHONE 167
C R. Hughes P. A. Hugbss
HUGHES BROTHERS
Firs Inauranee
Abstracts snd ConTsyaaoaf
Pbons 230 116 Sprues Bt
. F. D. VICKE23, 1L D.(
.
' Phyaiolan and Bttrfson
Office: Itakonty BaUdiag
Offlos 338 PHONES Horns K9
Attention fiTtn to Eys, Ear, Mom sad
Tirost uiassss nnaa
Ccich Q Lcupdd
Csatractsra ft Callisn
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
You'll find this Msrket always 1
I ready to fill your srery want I
- in choice T
f POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS, t
I ROASTS, HAKS, BACON, 1
SAUSAGE
AT VERY LOWEST PRICE
at which really excellent qual- - 1
f ity can bo obtained.
And vou will find this mark- -
1 el alwsys clean and sanitary,
I and its help moat courteous and
t prompt.
TELEPHONE S
HENRY MEYER
t
TiriTACLE
SANTA rS
fwSwtt Dellr
Ar. S:S a. m. llt.....U. 1SHS a.luowai DeBf
Ar. T:SS p. m. Sit IVe. ttl s
SOUTHtBS PAcmo
gatrttnal . Osa
Na. 101 Devarta t:lt a.
X. IS DeerH 1:M a.
ta. I Daaarla trSS s.
WnHtmmi DeSy
ga. 11 Peaarea tttST a.
He. S Eeeane t:et p.
Va. 1 Pajerta tttf a.
It, PASO SOUTHwISTUUI
Na. It Dasarta fat Titet T:t a.
Ns. U Arrieea Stlt S.
Na. tl Dapane tar Haaktea .tilS a.
Na. t Arrtna ItSS S.
Read ths Gaphie. Get all the
news all ths tuna.
1
Car Coek
VAUOQT WATSON
CUck torsos CI
c; C. FIBLDES
, era. rtri sadCCt AC.. 3
Notary PsUts Cpraes Bt
JAUE8 B. FIELDER
ATTCSXZT-AT-LA- W
Fteldtr BtSns;; Pino Bl
EX If. J KC3AN
Dsatlst
lfsJioas7 BnCJiag
R. F HOFFMAN, UD.
PET8ICIAN AND SURGEON
Oflrs in Old Tslsphons Building
Pbom29I 811Ttr Atssm
H. W. AKX3TS0Na
BLANCHE ARMSTRONG
.
Ostsopathio Physicians
Graduates under Us founder of tht
Seisnssi A T. Still, Kirksrille, Mo.
Ofas: 108 Sprues Bt Phono: 100
Rati ifssi UT Brsa, PhsMi 188
0. H. TOUNO, V. 8.
Siaaaaee ef aw anal BaeMa Tetertaari
BSSrjBlfOS PBOMS IM
OfM at Saw WaeMM Past Tmutt Ot.
Calls Answsrsd Promptly
Day or Night
W.C.RAW80N
Uadortaksr
POLITICAL AKXC'JXCZINTS
All announeetsenta In this column,
ioeludinf a news story, art ton dol-
lars, paysbls in sdvanos.
Fr Cssisty Trtsjartr
I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for County Treasurer sub-
ject to tht action of tht Rspublicsu
County ConTention.
i Wm. W. Barracks
Far Cssjrrty Vrtt
I hereby annonnoo my candidacy
for sasrifl of Luna county, subject to
tbs action of ths Republican County
Consaation. t
f Harry V. WhitehUl
aMvMwl Attsncy
I anaonaos gay eaadliaoy for th
nomination for tbs of&oa of district
sttotasy of tho Sixth Jadieial Dts
triet, BUU of Ntw Hsxjeo, subject to
tbs ssnoo of ths Dsnaoerstis party,
rl 3.8. Vaaght
Cssty tol Corhnr .
I hsrsby anaonaos mysslf a eandi
data for raslsetion ta ths ofScs of
Couty Behoal Csssadssjoasr, aob-je- et
to ths nation of tbs BspohHean
comnty eonToatfom.
GACX Q. GOZSZL
sajtst
I hsrsby aoonos scysslf a eandi
data- - for ths oCss of county sur
rayor, subject to the action ot ths
Rapnbueao Covty Conrsnnon.
CLARENCE B. KORGAN
JAB REE
f"
X. 4
tirtnzi C j. C9. Cvsr At.
. . . P
i
ii w av i
v,0 . 0
jttrat1 Wantr
"Givs ms caks mads
with Calumet 1 know what
I'm getting I know hi
pare,wholetome, nourishing,
tempting and tasty.
"It'ssll io Calumet's woo-derf-
kweening and raiting
iu abtolute parity.Kwer for uniform
results snd economy."
Him CalMw
Im lltt It fWW Cm
Natw.
i '
Kheap and big can Baking Powders dooot
Lave you money. Calumn doe- s- It'a purr
DUUNO LODQ1 DIB10TOKY
Sfsttalt Mm SeM leeaae
pgjirxo iomi so. it, a. r. i. if.
firet isaraaara ef sash masta.
duuiso caintM no. t, g. a. jr.
Saaaad Tharaaaya
MMBOMtt OOMMAKDMMI, NO. . X. f.
TsM Tkaniaya
aTaaM SM, Pew Street, aaer Piaaetai TAeelee
L. O. O. ST., DIM1H9 LODOM JfO. MS
rary Maar
ST. f P., DIMINO LODOM no. to
Tar Taeetaj
f. O. X. If., BViCBUCA TUBI MO. IS
SeeaaS aa4 Peartk Wadaaaiara
r. O. If,, rifiMDA CAMP MO. .
riret aa rklrd Wedaeeeare
liataitat CkriMimn Okarek, PlaiMvat Aae.
. O. O. P., MMSO LOD0B MO. SIterr Monday
JT. W. A., DIMINO OAlfP, MO. 14S0fvary Tklrd Tkumdajr
TBI 0HDB0BKI
BAPTIST CBVBOB Ooraer Capper Ave-aa- e
aal Cba atraeli Be. Tbeeaore Piatt, paat-r- .
Parrltta aaek Iaa4ay aa Mlewai San-la-
eckaoi, t:4S a. , r. 0. Parvlak,
atoralaf Barriee, 11 a. bl, Baptial
Teaag Peseta's Cakm, T p. at, Iwatnt s,
S p. at. Pram Meerlnf eaak Walaee-la- r
evealag at I e'lek. Wamea'a Kiaetaa-ar- y
Boikily meats at I p. m. tret Tkanaar
ef eaak aata.
Plfttr PMMIBTTBMIAM CBVM"BOot-aa- r
Etna ansae aal Spraea atrset; a. H. T.
MiMhabaara, atialeter. Barrleea eaak SaaSay
aa foUowa: Mora ing Berries, 10:to a. at.,
BIMe Bralr beftaa at 11:1S a. at-- O. K. at
:t0 p. aa., Enaiai Weraklp at 1:10 p. m.
Prayer Meetiag eaak WaaaaeSay eraatrig at
T:I0 e'eleek.
f. LVMM'8 MPIICOPAL CBVBOB Oar-na- r
Tat Aeeaas sal Bpraes street. See. OyrS
Bodi! tastes, priest eaargs. Ssrrlas awk
Saalay aa fouewe: Baalay stasel at S:S
a. ti.. B. D. flraea, eapertakanaaal, aeaBiagprayar aal aerates. If. a Hoiy Oia
stealay after arat Baaasy m seek awaia,
at t:S0 aal t a, m.
triBCOPAL CH0HOH, There wDi he mera-la- g
aal erealaa arrrleea at II a. bl aal f :0
P. at, Lay naaart tram Ike Natleaal Oaara.
CATHOLIC CHURCH: Serrteea etery Baa
lay. Doora open at 7: JO a. M. Oemman-ta- a
at t a, at. Vint bum at S a. at. tor ttw
Bpanlak apaakbis eoasrafauea Saaaal maaa
at t lor Iha Eatik apeakiaf eaagrira- -
. V . U . f ..n
SarrWa wUI ba eaalnetal la I- - irk a4Spaalah aa allaraala Saalaya. star. Jaoa
sL uaraet, Partak Priaat.
Rssd the Bull's-Ey- e and sc.l a
copy back home.
K:r.3 lt:
Fine, New E xtet
t:-"r- .JI:- v j
k il.Al
CISXS AVD .. Z
i- -
AT LC. :
Hing Los Lllr,
c: i t
L'; '- -I
e
I
Yen 0c2"B 0 "Ell
Itt possession will enrich your life cad the
' lives of every of your fiy.
The freedom tnd wider rarce of activity
made pebble ty auch a car are
many tiaes its price.
The is by far the lowest at which so bj
and fine and comfortxble a car ever sold.
Big the whedbase is 112 inches.
POHNE
174
Barms Company Coming Again
I'lu- pH.vest, trlittcmiHl.
vnnidet Kilixy in nil tli' bind i
trekin I hi whv. H'h rominu -- lire
And mhiii.
Ami if the render docn'ti nfer from
thii I luil the referent i nuide Itt n
cin-ii- - then we'll have lt look thru
Webi-le- r' Imh for more uierliitivt
word t pot the one nitre iliiiiily.
And mini, if win ii eiren ih nu n
ht
No.
ajkHniLinMi Minn: mw "
Ii
"
1 """r iid .hi ioth da. I.har.O. Ulimen' eomillK, , and dHlvat
,i. ,.i.i Hh.,wa .,K.,.t mada hitUna lana nnrr, sjl-
.. ...... .. i i -lll fuse hi n -
Murray A. Pennoek. general
Imitinir iiireiit of the Hume'
n- - here M.miliiy iimkiinf orraniw-ini-n-
for Ihe nhown iiiMrnn i
Friday, November 3rd wd
while Ihe ein-U- Minn wa head-over-l-
U in work, arriiiiifinn for feed nnd
food, liiin-- e. -- how irrmimK water
mid n multimde .f oll.er Ihinii lha!
imi.t Im toiitrmled for, for the bin
:.liuw. he (till foimd Ullie to tell about
the merit., mid new feuliire that are
(.(venti'd thi"
hllaaW 4- .- fnlUkWitAar111
and
itiiliet to t" well ax
ii. ease-- , and
"AIhh litre' befii a
to Ihe en of nnimnl
fully two hundred more
mlilllH ore nhown thiM year, Many
VvJCv
waiKH-- .
rlv
entirely
wurtlrolie.
splendid
jierform-i-r- ,,
eduealed
animal eanie l,, tnt
highway
now aetont and are nnniied i
in of Ibe mot npee- -
laenar and tlinllmif net unown.
The wild iiiiiiual feature not
the only new one, either, for a won-
derful of beautiful
feittiire are prodiieed with
iliiiiit'xlie iininuil n the Mar per-
former. The world' ehainion
ditiifiiiR hornet. ixteen in number,
the tnieHe terfonnin bnlMMin and
monkey a reiilly wonderful
mill Mnj. Thornton 'a eWwn piP, anil
Mi Karle'a nmieal piffeona, and
Well .
"Say I almot forjrot, f eanie in to
ae, not new eircun atunt,
nnd Ihe tireua man let out a huge
aud hastily traeed hia "monik-rt- "
along the dotted line of an adver-luin- g
eonlraet.
The n Telephone Co.,
ure working here on a new
Adley Xunn and Charley Shriuer
Harrington' round-up- .ara ou Bob
Eierythiiig ha when, not
needed a umeh now aa later on.
I). Walters, the P. apeoial of-
ficer waa here on buine.
Mr. I'hi'.liiw with Mr. D. C.
Tttrrar, V.r. Teeve daughter
.iry,
h t'
1 1:
a J rim.ipj tj i: 5 v"." ' is
i p. LA pleaa- -
1 I'i C-- 'Je.
r - 1 '
y
-- A.i
C. ' V
,
.1
Yc-- j ars ccrL!' hrllrJ to r.:' 3 l!J. c"'c i '
1 t:zzt yrr jrAi.Jry and w- -S " 3
w--
d
member
worth
price
,fiildiet,
a tb
TU Ciawjawy. Cite
sirrirK publication
la far. IWrfrl Vuati a ( u JmdteUt
thlrlH --I ( tlnlr Stw Mnif.
H dllt ! ar ( Cmmmlt mi tana
Hum t'aai.bU. B. Walkar.
II. I.. Ili.wrU, 0. Howrll
nd Uenif
Plaintiff. .
OItH 11
rhn.l..r A. Pauland. ,
To Uhi oVlfn4.nl. Thondora A. Panland:
Yon will fakr notion lhal lb now antlllad
nil ku haaa Mad aaainnt ya I Inn
i inn
'' " " .( A.fin-U- lllllt ,i I )ro"
will wj
ar I,. R.
10
.
c.t
1 A
aad P.Maa
i.i a. . Ik w,m v.iii in nrfliir
1a aaraiih payawai of al VTtmnf aalaa
tif ianu a ar lor ina . ...
diilUn III.OOO.Wi) iwyahl two. ihraa.
four, trr aad l yar aflrr data rpftl)r.
to Ih. order of lb ld Ii. R Kllaa aad Kllaa
Klinr with lalaraat. mala aad atloraur
llkaa-ia-r and aMda orar bjt aaid - R.
Kllar and KUmi Klina la taa plalnllaV raM.
rd aad Mintarnl to tb aaM t. R. Kllna aad
nwn Kllna tb followlna daarrlWd prrwlaa.
Ilnata In lha f'oonty af lna. ato
JImImi. ti wlt:
Tl.r Northwaal qaarlar 1W) ad Ito
W half of ih Nmrtheaat qo.rvr (Wri
of HVrtton funrtaan (141. aad lha nonthaa.1
iiuarlrr of lh Houthwaat qnarlar (HKIBWII
nd lha Kmitbwrai uuirtr f lha Bourhaaal
quart. (HWtHKtl of HMillun ahMfaa (ll)i
all In Tonhlp twanlr four i'i) Mouth, ranaa
at ... . lfn.l.ai.Ma.1 MiAimm
.J I I.. at I It. ...al ..a.dln. kt..M aM ika.rl IM I' m !,- " "-- - Ti;,, RlnaM rebuilt, and po..d.
it- - rorrani
and
'and'array
aet,
talk
nittli,
line.
had
Iat
Krllv
and
Fannie- -
tad
J:
Hrranton.
.ulrara
tbi'!
of lha rlonthM-- Paalta Oaananr alt
uatr nllhla th. Ilntila of lha proprrlr harain
unrnra incriuvm .() Two (3) aorai af fround haratatara,
aa Anfual tk. It II, doadad ty Ua)
partlaa of tba aaaond part harain la Bcaaal
libtrirl No 10, auaatr, H I., far araaal
iiinuH aaaa aainf raarnra in na. a a,
. ' . . . I. i . la
nf lhee are wild and ,.., , to VhWk for mora aaa
. .....
--I.... Tl.....
.ni mim. -.i -- afaranM ki baraay had.i iret t iroin me juitnir. - r ' fool
rea
ome
ever
are
rain
!.. 8.
week
w"k
oaa.
pmnanjr
I.una
UK
(I) A forty (40) hnaw aa Iba
C:3 f! C3I"
CTT3-IT- " Lonrt Tow Gam
lUr'--t CI It's tv Kod Cata
Voider-SivcrF- tili.
hard to ballev anything could
net like that in pultm a ri
Tea. USTnvftS ui moil wuatUrfulfull uvra-oM-
yo n v -
tJYoolTnd Tputtar around Ilk uri..n,oa th.m tit with
a raw e'ope in
arte a
out
tw . aacond.
If Balnlaaa. Vut your tock- -lna on rlaht oar It rnt On your ,fulap .oa. To won I l"ip ,i.V i cAt -- iwbu- la y -- r TktTi, eiuoier w. """
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' Rev. Krancia of IlaebiU wA l.i
Uondule for the week ei'.J, .' Ili',;
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ar atbar aariltM Ibaa aa atalad by haa.
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V. P. TOSSELL fc SON
::3 ccimi ccld avz::'J- -
Opposite Dcminj Chamber of Commerce .
137 OIICO LlEZt: CO.
Manufacturers' Agents Fo- r-
Everything the Farmer Needs in the --
Machinery Line
Enfinaa, Pumps, Farm Machines, VVacons, Etc
Proprietors of The .
Dcr.ina r.!ach:r.a Wcib
All Kinds of Machine Woik and Automobile Repairing
Phone 231 Gold Ave.
KNOWLES BUILDING
For Heavy Wianl.
Sss N00NAN
rW
AT THK WESTERN TRANSFER COMPANY'S 01TIC3
Ou lower 8ilver avenua. Or Juat call 284 in tha daytiiM or
JH4J at uitcbt and hi big truck will ba at m BoaaBt'a aoUM,
He Dtnket a Mpoeialty of tuoviog machinery, houaas, bouaahold gooda,
pia oh, etc., in fact anything that takaa power and ear. It's kas
xienaivf, Ico, than Ibe old one-hors- e, ona-ma- n ayatero and buds
your property quickly and aafely.
Western Transfer Co.
.
0
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
Day Phones
12
244
J. J.
rwady
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S
PROMPT
SERVICE
Night Phones
30
244
United Land & Water Co.
OWNERS OF CITY WATER WORKS
AND TOWNS1TE
Lets and Acreage For Sale on Easy Terms
thz dzt.::;:g steam laui;d?.y
Modernly equipped for any kind of work, so
licits your patronage and cooperation. Phone
67 and we will call
Everythlr.3 Called for ar.d Delivered
rr. b. H. .' " l tzom
for I'll' ' U l null
unit I r t I :yr hlaill w;--- t bfI a jw kenloo la U Qj?
t'ouU aid la tu CMt.
The Erst eighteen years o(
bit public life were spent la tha
ministry of tba Presbyterian
church, la pastorates of Increas-
ing Incwtar-- a la Iowa, In Den-vs- r
at J la roneon
years to a aarvoua brafc.-3w- n
caused bla to aaak aa out-doo- r
Ufa.
After seven years la North
Carolina ho eatno to Now Mai-Ic-
settling oa a ranch In Lin-
coln coanty, at Huldoao. wharo
he otIU raaidaa. Ha baa baaa la
rloaa working rolatlon with Ros-wal- l,
wboaa bualneaa men bava
boon solidly behind blm In hla
work for roada.
Dr. Johnson woo for hlmaalf a
national reputation through tha
Itnpetua ho gave tha Oood Roada
Bill In Congraaa, and In particu-
lar tha provlstoa of a million dol-lar-
a yaar for ton yaara for
roada oa national foraata.
or otherwiae thoFORTUNATELT become a loading
laaua In tba campaign la tbla state.
Theoretically roada abould bo kept out
of politics. Practically It aeema lm- -
posalbia to do to.
- There baa been a deep-eeate- faal-- 1
Ing amoug tha good roads people f
tba atata that there ahould be a rad- -
leal change In the administration of
atata road funds. Tbls tooling waa
widespread. H grew In Intensity whan
tba federal government apportioned
ono million, one hundred and seventy
thousand dollars for road construction
In .New Mexico, on a live-yea- r pro--
gran, to bo matched by an equal
amount of atata money; and left the
selection of the roads to be Improved
la tha hands of tba State Highway
Commission.
A Change Demanded..
This dstirs for a change grew out
of two convictions. First, that tha
countlee In many Inatancea had not
been treated Justly in tba distribution
of atnte funds. There waa no objec-
tion to tha principle of centralisation,
but in tha Judgment of many the prin-
ciple waa carried too far. A strong
county will not object to lending some
assistance In building a road la a
weak county, provided the road la of
etatewlde or national Importance. But
there la a strong feeling mat money
derived from taxation abould revisit
Us source, and that tba taxpayer has
a right to tha big and o( bia road tax
money at home.
This feeling did not follow political
linos. In no county waa II stronger
than In Cbavea county, a Democratic
stronghold Tha first evidence of this
state of thlnga appeared when the bill
authorising a atata bond issus of $50V
oo for road construction waa pending
in tba atata legislature. It waa tba
Democratic senator fr-f- l Chaves coun-
ty who secured tha amendment com- -
the Bute Highway Commission
Suing tba money In the counties
basis of the taxaa paid by tha
oouiky Into tha general road fund of
tha atata. A leading Democrat of
Chaves county, prealdent of the Com-
mercial Club of Roewell, told ma last
summer that Cbavea county haa In
Sevan years paid Into tho general road
fund of tha state iO.000. aud had re
calved back oa Ita roada $4,000. Thla
waa exclusive of Chavea county's
Share of tba atata road bond money.
Chavea county waa getting tba worst
At It
' Too Much One-Ma- n Power.
Tba second conviction that caused
hi damand for a change waa that
tba (iieavut arruguiiii pUutni luu
much power In the handa of one man.
Aa now constituted tba State Highway i
Commission Is composed of the Gov-
ernor, the (.and Commissioner, aud the I
Bute Engineer; In actual working it
Is one man, the Governor. Addressing
body of tba business men of Ros-- ;
wall a few years ago In a conference
on road matters. Governor McDonald j
aid: j
"If you have any crltlclatne to j
make of tho road work, crltlclt
ma. rranch does what I teU blm ,
, to do."
Political Roada.
The Governor may bo ever so fair
atlnded, but ha Is tha bead of hla par-I- .
ihu state. Tha temptation to
build political roads Is one that ought
not to ba placed la tho way of any j
man With tne aaveni oi um !'government and Ita mtllloaa, road' building la entering on a new era In
state. It waa felt therefore thatIta Wart Highway Commission should
rwin-"-It waa in Koswe.i is
grow Into conviction and tho convlc-iiii- !
into action. Confer
.... vniwl nwds
eacea amona ,T
men WW in. - "-"- --
!?f. nfJL-- T. llt.l nartie. or
s ptlon sa too gooo roa ...-th- ir
respective platforma. While
ttTro waa absolutely no politics in It.
tha Intention to Uke and'ex I It --- -- . ini. u
SWton
tVr-W'e- , T re "i;!f-- a ws?
.J If it 1 a a .to coo- -yen. l a. 1 ara too tood rot r
or t r n. NOT At' '".ti:: j c- -i i j rt i ir f
r- -
.C; J jrf.'AFS IN Th
Itn. AHC PUATrORJI.. What a
funny world wa llva In. an Important
plark la a Republican atata platform
writtaa by men who tour yaara ago
auatalaod Wtlaoa and McDonald!
A Claar Cut laaua.
It la dua tba people of New Mexico
that thay ahould know how it bappana
that with tha utmost effort to kaep
roada out of politic road ara the
burning laana In tha campaign In New
Mexico today. Tha Issue la clear cut.
clear aa crystal. It la Impossible to
blur tha llnea. The Republican atand
for ono thing, tha Democrats for an-
other.
Tha Dsmeeratio Position.
The Democratic platform declares
for a state bond Issue for roada. So
far so good. Bat not a hint of anv
change In the State Highway Commls-nlon- .
It la to remain aa it la. That what
has been la that which shall bo. Tho
McDonuld pollclea are to be tha d
Hsca policies.. During tha McDonald
regime the state has been aerved bv
a most capable road eugtneer. With
Insufficient funds, handicapped or
lack of modem road machines, and of
trained laborers, Mr. James A.. French
has devoted himself to the duties of
bis office and baa laid out a system of
itBt ponds thst will retrain the prln
t,1 nM 0( travel. Home modifies
tlons may be necessory. soms addition- -
n) ,,! ar no1i d. but In the main
his . r roposed system Is to ba com
,nPn(lH
Tne weakness of tho Democratic po- -
B(.lon tn,. It not rail for
-- ..... administration that the
PUbiP welfare Imperatively demand
Tn voteri n ,,ch county will do well
0 h)ob arnllni) them, sea the record
tnat has been made In their own conn
ilea In road building, and ascertain
lust what has been done with the
money they have paid Into the general
road fund of the atata, and on what
psrtirulRr roads In the county their
county a share of the stste rosn Dom
iMiie money ha been expended: and
If thev are satisfied with the distribu
tion they have reason to vote ror a
continuation of the present policy.
The Republican Position.
The pood roads plank of the Repub-
lican party Is aa follows:
"We regard the construction
and maintenance of roads as the
mot vitally Important work now
requiring our attention. Millions
of dollars of federal fund for this
purpose have been apportioned to
New Mexico to he matched by mil-
lions of stste fund.. The selection
of tha road to he Improved, the
character of (he improvement, and
the expenditure of the money are
left with the State Highway
"We favor, therefore, such
chances as will prevent favorit
ism snd secure to esch section
and county and township of our
stale Its rightful share of tha road
funds.
Governor Left Off State Highway
Commission.
"The Governor should not ba a
member of the State Highway
Commission. The number should
be Increased from three lo five,
no two to be from the same Judi-
cial district. After deducting the
expenses or the State Highway
Commission, tha distribution of att
state and federal road funds
should be regulated by law, and
unless otherwUe required by the
federal Secretary of Agriculture,
should be expended upon a reason-sbll- e
basis between the counties.
"We recognise the transcendent
Importance of the two great
n roada crossing our
Oete the Notion! O'd Trail ant
the flout horn National Highway,
snd pled ice to the several states
traverted by these roads, and to
the federal government, our co-
operation In the Improvement and
maintenance of these roads a na-
tions! highways.
"We recognise the Importance,
also, of the north and south llnea
of travel In our atata. following
our great valleys, and pledge our
efforts to the improvements of
thee road.
"In the creation of the road sys-
tem of the rtate the end In view
I to connect all centers of popu-
lation, to link all producing arena
with their marketa and to render .
accessible, to tourists our match-
less scenic regions and our places
of hlstorio snd archaeological In-
terest.''
A Square Deal for Every County.
In enlarging the state Hignway
Commission from three to five It was
;he ntentloI1 to ats a body of ad
: i,,i.irinra renresentatlve Of eacn
,
,h. . at. who WOuld be Inw.
close touch with the situation In eacn
rountv In each section, snd who could
0B ,0 make a wise seiec- -
., th to be Improved with
state and federal fund., and the order
ni their tmorovement with an eye sin
gle to transportation needs AND NOT
TO POLITICAL EXPEDIENCY. It is
evident that everything will depend
the character of tne men seieci- -
lfTth.'.h7WM --otTtS wbojeTi Administer the road affair, of
brnnrn.nwho tata'srrr .ticket the comn.ls.lon. It cannot be known
Soma of tba an ho. the .election will be madet0!Lmint of this nay be made by the Governor and IIwere Vi.Ct X .hould may not. but however that mav be.,Ut reUuXna to tb. Repub-- ' thow who are desirous of road batter-E- L
.,.t aad they to tba meat have tha keene.1 Interwt In
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. t i r . e ee t a
t i t j li fviKi It I 1 in p '..c- -
w r t s prov' i r x the
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I am sn lnic--- it la pol'.tlcs. My
rrt Is not great'y Influenced by scsrebaaa In opposition aewspepers. I
lonr. sgo concluded that the Democrats
were not all angola, nor tba Repub-
licans
a
all knaves. The landscape will
bo here with little change, on Novem
ber tth. whichever way the election
aoes. and ws will all manage to con
tinue to do bualneaa vary mucn as we
did before. I surmise that the reiuu
un November Tth will In both suit
and uatlon bo determined by tne imie
pendent, vote. I niado up my nunn
when MrBuraum endorsed that plunk a
that be waa not the kind of mun bit
iinlltlcal onuonenla were trying so fu
rlniialv to make us believe be wss. If
he desired tbe office of Governor In or
der to be a political boss so thst he
and bis henchmen might fatten on the
snails, would ha have nut hla o. R.. on
a measure that will put millions of
dollars of publlo funds beyond his pow
er to manipulate: it is now in orunr
for the raging apoulectlo newspapers
who are denouncing Mr, Hursutu to
take the floor and tell ua how It lisp- -
Dens thst Mr. Bursuiu is willing to re
none re this pork barrel of sucb tre-
mendous proportion and thst the
Democrats WKRBJ UNWILLING THAT
THEIR CANDIDATE FOR THE HIGH
OFFICE OF GOVERNOR SHOULD
DO SO.
Not only so. but Mr. Bursuiu stated
to me that If he were elected, and If
tha commission were reorganised, and
if the oower of appointment were lodg
ed In him he would selec--l I lie beit
good roads men in tbe slate for the
office, men with a record of Interest In
the matter and whose character would
be a pledg of Integrity and efficiency.
The "RURSUM" Road.
All Uila was reassuring, but I live m
Lincoln county, which Joins Hooorro
county and I had been hearing of the
"Durstim" road. The reports were
conflicting, some of them retlerllng on
Mr. Bursum. Recently I was in Socor-
ro county and took occasion to look In-
to tbe matter.
There are two "Bursum" roads, the
old "Bursum" rosd ami Hie now. The
old Bursum road was built some twen
ty yeare ago, the new one wna con-
structed, seven m'.i of II, In 1915.
The new Bursum rn I Is the replacing
of tbe road by a ijil with a modern
type of permanent construction
The road In quest 'on I In the south-
western part of Socorro county. Its
longth Is thirty miles. Its western
terminus Is Mogullon, Its esstern
terminus Is tho N Bar ranch, which Is
too miles west of Mngdalena and 1!
nilles from Socorro. Travel from Ho
corro to the N Bar ranch ' pasHos
through Magdalana. For seventy five
miles of the distance westward from
Magdalena tha road traverses Ssn
Augustine plain. It la a natural good
rond over a mesa. The remaining
twenty-fiv- e mllea to the N Bar ranch
Is up the Y canon, over a divide
through Collins Park, over a ridge fall
tne away from Elk mountain, along
Kckelberger cation to the N Bar ranch.
This 100 miles Is a used road witn
ranches along It and tor ninny mile
on either side. It Is rough going over
two divides, a total of about three
miles. With the Improvement of tln-s- e
stretches It will be a good road suited
to automobile travel all the way. The
Bursum rosd is a continuation nf this
road through tho Datll and Gila na
tlonal forests, over the Mogollon range
to Mogollon. Its object Is to give dl
rect connection from Socorro, the
county aeat, and from MsgdaUma to
Mogoilon In Socorro county and to se-
cure a share of tha trade ot Mogollon
to the towna ot Socorro county. The
old road served Its purpose for years,
hut not being kept up some portions
had become almost Impassable and the
rosd It little used at present. When
the new road Is completed travel will
be heavy.
Commercial Value of the Road.
Freight waaona and trucks hnullne
nieri-- i nn'lise from Socorro ana s
to Mogollon will haul lumber
i back from those magnificent forests to
biilld the rising homes of St. Augus-t'n- e
nlsins where now lumber la car-
ried for this purpose on pack animals
The construction of the remainder of
this road to Mogollon. a distance of i
twenty-thre- e miles, will be somewhat
I costly for a dlatance of about thirteen
miles, probably about 3.nn or St.tum i
a mile. But It la my opinion, based on
'
i Interview with many taxpayers of the
i county that the commercial value of j
th's road will Justify Its construction. ;
I wss told that Clifton. Arizona, was
eager for the trade of Mogollou and
thai that city would put lioo.onn In a
road toward Mogollon to the state line
If Socorro county would continue thin
road to Mogollon. As far aa I was able
I to determine the route la an entirely
practical one. It.was surveyed bv sn
engineer furnished bv tbe State Hii;h-
way Commission. There are no pred
of over 10 per cent. It Is true that
the snow fall on the range Ir heavy
sad that drifts lie on the north slope
sometimes until June. But the re-l-
cation has placed the road on the
slopes with a south exponure- - where
the snow melts. The sawmill on the
divide several mile east of Mogollou
keep, the road open In winter.
Cost of Construction.
As to the old "Bursum" road. Ita cost
waa stated to be In the nrlghbnrhnoj
of l,i0. My friend Mr. C. D. Miller,
who some years ago waa assistant
state engineer, and who lost his Ufa In
the Villa raid on Columbus, went over
tba old "Bursum" rosd and snld:
"If the state bsd built this road
i -- n.,M hva eni isn.non "
Consttuctlon work on the new
Barium road waa carried on dur'ni
tho ummer of 1115 and was susn - nd -
ad to December of that year, except
. i i i J.! -- 3. '
i i il .i .iwt a
, to L-
- vati road t ;
t Ion and over t Cv-- o ioualj
l s N Bar ranch.
I 'acting these sums tb atuoant
- ded on the seven miles of con--
ed work waa about $21.0uu. or
II.Cju per mile. Thla does not com
xro uufavorably with similar con-
struction elsewhere la tba state. It Is
lite permaneut type of road, tba klad
tho federal government will insist go-
on. It Is eighteen feet In width, with
ditch on tha side nsxt to tho moun-
tain and a well built rock retaining
wall ton the aldu next tba slope. Tb
brt - ara extra width and strong.
The right of way bad to be cleared
iurc-- li a deuse forest, the work waa
iu 1 ird lava rock. Quarterly atata
iim- - l were made to the county coat-m- il
mors and were all approved by
tlio.u bp to September, 1916. Tb-- arept of tho couuty records and ara
open
.to Inspection. Tbe couimisaloo-er- s
stutud to mo that they would wel-
come n audit of accounts by an ax- -
pert accountant. That tbe road cost
mors thsn it ought to have. coat, I
have not the slightest doubt. But tbe
same Is true of the great majority ot
the road work In the state. Tbe con
illt Ions under which the work haa bean
account for tbls stats oi
ihliias.
The records show an expenditure of
ubout tl.luO since the cessation of con- -
h riv-- i ion work lat December. Home
of this was m'ccanary for tbe care and
protection of the equipment. Soma Is
h ,'ouimimI for by payment of bills that
ra me In after December 1, 1915. It Is
posslblo that some of the remainder
limy be for salaries Included In tbe
hem of labor as shown In the records.
While I would not coudone tho pay
ment of pul.llc funds even in small
ountB without on eqi ivalent. In any
event the amount Involved here la not
n laiKe as lo Justify the acute hys-ttrl-
shown by the opposition press.
r r im ed men will suspend Judg-
ment until the facts aro fully known.
The Rio Grand Supply Company.
Tha purchnsee were made by Mr. J.
3. llac t of Socorro, who, I was told. Is
a Pe ocritt. lie waa the general
Kt- Hi the construction work. Mr.
fi.tca talil lo me:
"In pun hnslnx supplies for tbs
road Hnmp ut the N Bar ranch I
bouKlit a Inrgo part in Socorro
- when 1 1 ottl'l buy here at the same
price or cheaper than at Magda-
lena. At the start the freight
charges from here to the N Bar
ranch wore 11.10 per 100 pound, '
und at no time was the charge
more than $1.25 per 100 pounds
from Mncorio nor less than $1.35
per inn pounds from Magdalena.
When I could buy cheaper or even
us cli.-a- of the Rio Grande Supply
Comnnnv. I did so because Mr.
Dili sum had done so much for tha
count v and had got nothing for
It, Vn I could buy cheaper else- -
wl-- I did not buy of the Rio
Grande Supply Company."
Wishing to know how this arrange-
ment suited the competitors of the
Hio Grande Supply Comp.inv I called
on the proprietor of the other store til
Pnrnrro, Mr. W. D. Crabtree. a I had
already called on the two lending
r.torcs In All three Joined
In the following statement;
"Referring to the purchase of
supplies for the road camp at the
" Ilnr ruiich. we wish to nay that
we understand the reasons why
a conrildernlile portion of this sup-
ply business was given to the Rio
Grande Supply Company of Socor-
ro. Thoo who had charge of the
hiiHlnes felt that Mr. Bursum's ef-
forts covering a period of twenty
years and the large sums of mon- -
which ha personally contribut-
ed lo .the road across the Mogol-
lon forest entitled the firm lo a
large share of the business. Wo
know that few men would do what
Mr
.
Rui sum has done for this
and we have no objec-
tion to the action of those who
lionHit the supplies. WE HAVE
MO SYMPATHY WITH AN AT- -
TAflC ON MR. BVRSITM ON
THIS GROI'ND."
Tho ibre firms making this state--i
'ni are:
The Hccker-MacTavls- k Conipany,
MusilnlAun'
t'oit'nles A Baca, Magdalena.
H. D. Crabtree. Socorro.
There are the three business house
'. iiMlorstnnd, In Socorro and MaKda-nn- .
which are competitors of the Rio
Supply Company.
The county commissioners of focor-r-
county made this statement lo me:
"We do not consider that thero
Is any ground whatever for an at-
tack upon Mr. Bursum for his con-
nection with the Mogollon road
pnolcrl, bdt on the other hand he
'is fully sustained by the great ma
lorlty of tho citizens and taxpay-
ers of this county. .Our records
fire open for Inspection to any who
mav be Interested."
Iffer traveling over about 800 ml'es
!n Socorro county, including the seven
lie i of the Bursum road, and talking-.vltl- i
'some of the leading men of t'.ie
ouniy, including uaakors. merchants,
inrs and ranchmen. I came awnv
.th the conviction thst there was
othtnv disquieting to good roads men
m tho taxpayers of the state In the
Mm turn road record. It spesk we'l
ir a man when those who know hi in
' are tho ones who speak mot
I'phly of him.
As a tcenlo Highway.
There fa another value In Mr. Bur-urn'- s
road; Ita scenic value. Bo-n- e
:s It will be a wonderful aide trln
rom the National Old Trail snd a
- war of Silver City, with the
'niilhcrn route. Thousands of tourists
will trsvel it It is a hunter' para- -
llso. In southern Socorro county
J w aro cliff dwellings. In the Ho-- 1
rolliTi rt.oimlalns are rushing streams
illva with trout. Between tne t rancn
vid Mnaollon lie fifty-fiv- mile, of as
'
nasniricent forest nioatly free from
j underbrush, as one may see In any
part of our land or In a trip abroad.
i r t
ii is "i f- - i,
',i - i- - . rn i ti
t I , I J k I i f
I.. 1 t v t-- . Hiltdjwa. . i l vi Is 1 t b.: J
a 1 one gs cilmbirg. Wfct.lsr tt Is
ap tb r dwaters of tha Pecos, or U
tbe ( js Baa Jva ooaMry, or
'""v t s rush lag R oeo la the
Vk a 1 "i'-'- e or ia tk l!;rolks
whe.s t . . ..a. Uis road botwa tha
toftr i s so. xts tba para. , I eol-um-
of tss rvs of s grant esoaoarai
It Is all te St, a world offinish and beauty, a regioa
where tba aagsl of saaahJae has
dipped bar wings a little nearer earth
than elsewhere, tbla I tho New Mex
ico wblob ws wish tba world to kaow.
Among other things I learned, how-
ever, thst tho good reads people of
Socorro county bosrtlly endorse tba
Republican position that tbe most Im-
portant roads la tbs stats ara tb
roads and they expect that tbs
National Old Trails from Socorro
westward will bo tbs next road to bo
constructed la their county. I also
learned that tho federal government
itands ready to co-o- rat In a branch
rrom tbls road to Aregon sad Reserve
In tha extreme western part of tha
county. In tho proposal to gtakt Umbo
two roads first on tbs docket, I
that Mr. Bursum ooaeara,
whioh shows tbst under Republican
admlnlatratlon the good roads sava
lothlng to fear and much to gain.
the only union earser
shop in clv.:ng
Fix Firtt-Cla- N Barbet Work
Call st tha
Commercial Darbr Shop
Commercial Hots) Building
Hat aaai Cold Rata
F. H. FLOWERS, Proprietor
"It looks bad for de Baca,
fM A
I am! , t
vorg --en
tBN
far saaesr mfm
u
. . . . Ct rti cu Fit
o. l:
Kavinf eeadenea! th i i
esuriJr ef Americans by t
C WTSKsioUs snd bavins ob t
biaseeif before Carranta a ihaving aioed in pissing Csrrn-s- a
In sewer, what is Mr. x.
. reword, and who a- - tf
The reword is f Mr. V fthas to alaee ti , treses en
tWo bsrdsr to mnmif prawA
the rairw and mrera that his 4
friend, Mr. Carraitaa, will net op
sswos prevent, and tM ry- -
saoait is mass By the ooMiers
whs ara slain and by the font
II lee ef tho usrdsasea who go
in wont bssus their huebewde 4
and fathers have been sotted to
th herder to make good Mr.
Wileon's refusal to let tha roau
lar army administer euoh pun- -
lahnMfrt to the bandit as t In- -
pir in thorn a healthy fear,
Prom tha taoaoh ef Colonel
Thasdora Roaoevolt, Delivered
at Lewleten, Me, In Behalf of
Chart K. Hufhaa.
Tba Prealdent himself ba tried to
appropriate for bis own advantage
tbs sentiment of "America flrst," Tbe
Democrats bavs tried lo max bl sup-
port aa act of piety by adopting
"Thank God for Wilson" ss a slogan.
Mr. Hughe, with rare courage, frank-
ness and penetration. Is exposlug tbe
flimsy foundation for tbe clslms of
Wllsonlsn Infallibility. He la laying
bars s record of
in competence,
vaccination and
which destroys the sttemiH
to make a Joa out of tbe President.
Tils Democrats must enme out of their
ecstatic trance and defend their stew-srdsbl-
Tbe President Is to ba put
on tbs stomp. We aro to bear soma
thing beside Delphic pro po ma-
lt. Louis
k
ce over by a little smest
Swissty and tbe rest of tie boys ....
National
Fiourk.
tV:LUA2
irvovooMnfl
MvaaBtWaTICfWT
2
extravagance, par-
tisanship, sectlonsltsm,
trranghoadedneas.
Globe-Democr-
McDonald, Otero, Walton, Hill,
i
7 r 7 1:1 i:.:j
...JCatered at ti Peeiiae u C 1 1" .Iter. . j:'1zm t-- s,
Da-a- ra per Year; Lj I'.x.m, Ca r Tlraa C ru.
Baaaai:; .mi te roKi anca, vetf la iw i-- a. j -- j -
ASVlTISlKa BATZ3:
Fifteea eteta a aiada ak3 iaeh aa mC; oaafcaata w kV'-w- m pf
iaebm, ac!e ecl-- aa) eiisai aetU a sia oohaaa lata far
tafia iaaertiaa at mm Uaa four laaa reaa IomI acaaa. Urn eeata a
Km for aaaa iaaortios; twajataa loot!, om ooat a ward; m looal aa
vartiaaaeata Wee tkaa --Seaa ceeta; a fare?, aivartiaaaaiata laaa tkaa
twenty-lv- e aaata; eard of ttaaka, 5jr oaata; laaatatiaaa of raapatt,
tweoty-lv- e eaata aa inea; ao adar2f agamay aoawUaiaa aaweeV
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For PnHtidciit CIIAKLKS KVAKS IlfGHKS. New York
For OHARLF.S WARREN KAIKHANUS, ludiaua
REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET
l S. Senator FRANK A. fll IIBKI.I-- , ut rWrnitlillo I'ounly
(lowmor IJOLM ). Ill HKI M, of Sm-rr- County ulwe
CLAT2
Sniirciiif Court Juntii-- - .....i'LARENCK J. ROHK.KTS, fulfil County uowevrr,
iikm-uiii- HEX It! SO C. HERNANDEZ of Rio Arriba County
Lieutcunnt LIND8EY,
MIKAMAU
OREflORY
WAtSNER,
Ctnn.i-.ine- r ERMEN, BB4P,lldnn)i
niiiiiiiiier MAKTINKZ approurtatioa
t J. HAMMOND County
REPUBLICAN COUNTY
1 J.
than
totnl vote.
the
LOT
Proaloawt Dwtaraa Ilia
Peeeaae Otnaa a ha
One be areateet
Our
j Country Ivor taaa
la Importaut campaign of
mtaiblaa la
Damucratlo eaa--
eeeklng a ota of power for
unaouad.
William U. Tart, forawr
' f States, delivered tba
! addraaa of tba Jersey
; at
' Mr. aald, la part:
: Tba public advaatage la or-- '
gaulsatlou of cap
ital ami of wage are all reeor
tbay may,
become oo gnat aa to
tu abnae and public
a I iLina mk V
......W. E. of RomeveltUovernor Counly bl(VB ,nu.tn- -t IDa taa
S.'.T-lttr- v f State of Santa Fe County inifintnte law. dlrartad
'
WII I.IAM n. SAIH1EXT f Knnli. Vm f,,iv Klnt oaibloattoBa of cap- -
I ... trmatinm In HW
r PAOE of Mi Kinlcy County of labor -dtri
it. of Public luNtnu-tioi- i ..J. HOWARD of Ana bave m.uulii Mmitloa froat auchlawa
Ailornev O.ernl W. CLANCY of SntiU F County I'rivllwwu . and la aoiao Maca
.... Ibor bave Ihwb aucfaafaL Wblla Mr,Un,l ROHERf ni.m uuuly , . uf
t i.riMirrtliiiii ( MAECI of Toim t onnty tH hnl to au bill avowad
Elect or Jl'AS ORTIZ of Sautu Fe County
DR. L. HILL of lK.na Aim II. of I'niou
TICKET
powar
tempt
UbBr
bl opixmlrlou lii laglalatloo.
be tba Coo-areH-
u at tba of tba
which,
claim, of
th lluiltatlona of tba
L'nwlNo auliaervlenry to deiaandi
Stiile Senntor, Slioetiin Di-t- rii t W. S. CoX, Silver City of ontanlaad labor flndi lt
Hepreoentativc - S. C. Waterloo hmuuee, howaw, lu Mr.
Sheriff HARRY V. WIIITKIIILL. Town Wllaona de.llim wltb tba tbreattnad
Treusurer W.M. W. IIAURACKS, Demiii)? ' rik "r Hallway Ordara of cou- -
A..s.r EDWARD PESS1NHTOX, DeinlnK -'.- -"i"ra traluwan .witch- -nirn- Ordere claim to
r SclumU E,t . UC MtEU ( ol.ul,,. r th( r(vlgb
Surveyor, t LAKEM h II, MOKUAN, Dcdiiiib of tba iiumtry. wblvb
Commirthioiicr, Ditrii-- t 2 ERNEST EN.GENDORF, Coliimbu cumuitute the arterial of
CouiiuiDxioiier, DiHtrict 3, ....... ...FRANK KIMBALL, cuuiiih-iw- , are uecaaMiry not ouly
l Attomcv. Liinii (Irnnl Countie H. F. HAMILTON. Demiuu. to ImisIuimk but to tba
Coiiiitv CoiumiKHiouerH Dintriet No. K. WEST, Oldl Town,
County Clerk L -- R. PEYTON, Denung.
THIXOS HUillT syi'ARE IN THE FACE
Naa
lWitt
(litt
eeua.
The
IAS
wltb
tba
out
Act
Old
and
Tlie
No.
No.
the tba
aud
uieau Iok
iHMlueaa. aud
tba
cundiihite Ik. elected this u.u.t 21111 the .VII ,.te 'Um! """J"?thrown out
the college. pnHr iiimlyw the fituulioii wagt tu.j. now
convincing fimliion follow: "It will gene eacalvliig, bacauaa without I'uutuiarca
the dennvrutK are warrnnted carry local biduatrlaa proceed.
kaiirtiirt, Oeorgia, UxiUiana, North CnroKnu, Oklahoma, Snntn Batlwajr uoloua aald tba railway
arolinu, TcniicK-re- , Texas Yirginiu. Tlu.,e praaldant: wbib elgtot-bou- r
riU electoral tin- - nuinlier give Pni-- 1 wiu "' lf, ork
''
The neej.ed ...0 e;,r. ZfZZ
thut counted oIimtv.are by you not five
er. would not lie ilixcoiirm.'iiig the rcpuliliciinx were eiiial wm not lujura you, but will
l)iiiH. republican consider thcuielve.4 jiwtiHcd hiiiI liilory bring dlaanter tba country." Tba
in believing that the following Mte will be certain in
column: California, Colorado, Illinois, Idnlfu, lown, Kiinn- -, Munh.
iichiietN, MinneiMila, Maine, Sew lliiniM-lii-n North Dnkota,
I'tuh, Ohio, Oregon, PetiiiKylvnuiii, Rhode -- land, Smilh Dakota, Vermont
Wiixliingtoii and WiHcnniii. Thoe late 240 vote, only
211 leH the number needed to elect. The tatc looked
are Arixonn, Connecticut, Delaware, Indiana, Kentucky, Mnr viand,
Miisoiiri, Montana, Sew Mexico, Nevada, JerNey. New
Virginia and Wyoming, I.Vi From that
lit liu democrat mn- -t get the reiHihlicanH 2l. flrt lil" are
,u,,,!,k,4
repreenlulive
Dedxie'a other county
voter, irrespective of politic by sending
PROSPERITY
Tliere fact are having proHperity riiilil
L.
FCS
Fenwee That
Uadar Mam-- m
SIM Waa ef
National HumlllatlefM Whlsh
twkjMUa.
aa laf
aad caaipalga
party aad ita
dklate ere
bat aUartngree-- !
President
tbe United
openlug Naw
publican aiata campaign Trentoa.
Taft
aad cooibloatlaa
earners
acejulre
wrlitua
iliuw bMM Rmm
l.willlllullta,
Donn County
...FRANK laaa,
P. W(lmm
County
P.
nulled
iwliia, daauDd
uutoiiH, tho Clayton Act,
leaden takaa UBtona
Troat
tba
PIERCE, crowoiiia
control
traliw
mid
l)itrii mid tbc beulib and
LlMiKIXO
New
electoral
hultUH)
aui'b
la-
bor
wtwr
lola
Ufa of i lie oile. Were tbaoa man
able to tie rallwaya of
country, aa tbey nld they could
would. would enoruioua
In great deprivation
Buffering to public. It would mann
Tim to fall el ..I in J
.. .. would be or
electoral A proitreniuve from thtit (lJ r
angle in a clear ii he roily con- -
idle that in expecting to Alnbamn, j cauuot Tba
Ai MiHsir-Kii- i,
,
to
l and Mntr lie u totnl ,.f "Wa aa day.
vote. i l.'MI of nei-dc- to lu buur' "
a.on lenu. vote,
from the nlolen on f do ua thla, wa
Thnt no if on an uuij m
The benrn them to
out, priicticnlly to lie
their
Michigan, ,
I
have electoral or
iihui un
Sehranka, York
Went with a of
I LIU or if
la
we tliH
R
arm
IimI
ui
That idu.rl
railway manager refuaed the deuiaud.
but oOarad to aubmll to
Tbay aald would lucreaaa Uielr coat
of operation MO.OOO.OOO, aud that tbu
would hava to eonia out of tha poeketx
of tba railway atockboldera. by a ra
dnctloa of proBta, or out of tba ship-
ping public by au incraaaa of rataa.
Tba labor leaden tbay bad aad
arbitration la tba paat aad that It waa
Dot tba' now aalaaa their
demand were fully grautad, ua power-
correct. It 1
.
much euier. to Hgure where the republican are tr. et their uudtr tMtkrn eoul4 ,1 tbe atrlka.
needed 2l ihun how the democrat i nn hoH to round up 1M) electoral vote4 wUb )(a bjaatroua conaaqaencee. Vu- -
in the !?8'jl)!f'il staUr-..- " lar tbe dureaa of tbe threat, tbe Preel
0 . dent of tba United Statea and Con- -
PARIS V.P.CSH FOR THE LEUlSLATl KK of th B,t?It waa one greatest
" ,,.,,,,. olUatlona to wbb tba people of thla
Our neighboring eilitor, ran . young editor of tliel evuutry bare aver been It
LordHburg Liberal, director of tbe Southern Puciflc and other little thine i wiruck uoat a blow at tbe priuclple of
like that, ha been induced to accept the hoiniiiMtion for i.f arbllNtion for tbe aHtleiueot of
iwointv. of enurse on the Rciuihlicnn ticket. n Fnri wouldn't want ' duatrlal dUputea.
to ditnrb Don repoe by ing on any (Inint
would compliment llieinclve ln-- h
to Santa Fe.
0
WE ARE HAVINO RHiHT NOW
i no dottbtinic tlie thnt
that
the
dMngenuoua.
Injury.
i,
tlll.KKRTO
cutaa
Democratic
It
and
ilm)
It arbitration.
It
aald
aatlafactory,
"
-
f!'"'
b
eubjected.
Ut. Wilaoa aa a pubUdat attacked
' the enactment of a federal child labor
law a aa abaurd estraracance, aad a
departure froai cooaUtutloaal llmlta-- I
tlima, aud now within the hut atlty
; daya be naa personally visited Coa
ira to urge tba adoption of exactly
such a measure.
For tbe purpose of eradtag reapoosl- -
very minute, and if il would only keep up we would take off our hat and yell i WU(y for uretnt
for "W. W." i .ani'eil lu lhalf of
coadltlons. It la ad--
Mr. Wllaoa and
Kilt the trouble i, it won't lut after the unnatural condition brought; the Democratic Admin let ration that
uImjiiI when the world war i over. America bit never been more pro-- tbe condition! la ileilco were an
under free trade or anvthinw that approniniate I roe Irude. Thi j heltauce from tbe teat AdnuUatratloa.
iau't "buncome", a Lucero savs, but business backed up by the unbiased t Tbe laat Admiotatralkm did aotoJato complicate nr. Wllaoa a probleaja.f,0t8, j Bueru bad bean twele days 4o pow- -
Xo man of mature aste can dii.iuto this atateaient if be ha kept in er wbM1 Mr wUaoa came la. Op to
touch with tbe trend of events. i that time nothing had been doaa cotn- -
0 ! mlttlng tba government to oae policy
HELP AHEAD FOR IRRIGATION' PUMPING ! naer. Had the Republican Ad- -
mUiinuatloo been coauaaed, Euerta
would bave been recognised, but wit
The irreat gesaion of the International Irrigation Loii(rrMs. the moving j twtlTt btton the coa--Cf
fur.c behind all legislation that has started to reclaim the boundless west, of a aaw AdaUalatrattoa it would
has come to a realization of the necessity for extemHntr federal aid and nave been entirely improper aad bv
eneoiirnirenient to the men who are pumping or who' may pump water on the conalderate for tha eatgetng Atbmlnie-desc- rt
soil and redeem it trattoa to commit tba Incoming te any
For year th. Krnm- -. ha. expended millio.nin.K.n niiHion of dol-- 1 P- - Jlar. in oHer that aurface watfrs may be ned to beneHt mankind, but no; fc tl1cd Ht M , clMB
particular attention, ecept in nn adviory capaeitv, ha been given tb; wUch ta write baa aa caaat la.
waters underground '" PBn l,unild to the anrfaee and eaued to re-- j
rlnim aatlv larger areaa. ! The PraaHeat "a kept aa oat af
Tie eat dam at Elephant Unite dedicated yesterday ny lion. a. a. war." ant weaua yoa uae to nave bus
Jones, acting for the President of the United States is one of the gw.ret i boas the Jab If aome one sboald force
eogineering feature of the present ceptury war oa aa?
4- -
hl:3
the advants cf ji I..t:rct .....t Ci LJi
aa an investment
Your money w3 1 twtlLU wJi yea vrr.t it.
and wiU Le protects r i any lota by oar Cc-- Il
and Surplus of t'O.Cw.CO.- -
Account from $1 up will be accepted and may be
added to from time to time.
The Bank of Deming
OUeat Banli in Luna County
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS!
JOHN CORBETT, PnuJtnl
J. A. MAHONIZY. Vto-Pr- u. A..W. POLLARD
ARTHUR C. HAITHEL. Cothitr THOS. R. TAYLOR
H. C BROWN. Aublant Cashier ' C. L. BAKER
CAPITAL $50,000 ' SURPLUS $40,000
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Our Latch String b Always
Out to Soldiers.
Make Our Bank Your Dank
The
Deming National Bank
- CAPITAL $40,000 SURPLUS $40,000
Solicits Your Business
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
F. C. PETERSON
General Blacksmithing and Blacksmith Supplies
Oxy-Acetyle- welding of all metal t Wagon making : Auto delivery boia
Sheet metal and tin work t Oak and Hickory Lumber t Winona wagons
Farm machinery i Wire fencing t Pumping plant.
Competent Workmen Always on the Job
F. C. PETERSON
Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy GroceriesK BAKERY IN CONNECTION
i Phone Uo Your OrderWeleome
Soldiers! PHONE 69
i
Hay Grain
A.L.
t7'
L ittl
.'e Lit f- -
W! avi
to e i c'
ibl, 1 I.
,V I.
t;:7-tx- a ( ) t-
-
J Lj tad tirelve
Coc 'Mat fcoai tba Grand Jury
bar tl eousty olloes
from
and lnxona, and t--eir report U proprietreaa of the ElUaboro
hereto attached, flopped over Deming oa her way
Va have found for the moat part, home from a six week's visit in Cal
k.t annntw aniAVB I -
the violations the lav Kahn Tayor ia back home from
and that the and jua-- buquerquo, where been attend- -
tioa well No violation! of ing the atata university
the Monday law ana iam-- .
inar law hare been found.
We wieh to call special attention to
the report made by the committee on
the inspection the county jail and
earnestly ask that some action be
.
taken to meet the requests hereby
submitted.
We wish to thank Colin Neb-le- ft
the Sixth Judicial District
Court for the kind consideration
. ahowa ua and for his dear, complete
and forcible charge given na, outlin-
ing our duties.
We wish to thank the Sheriff for
his strict enforcement the law, the
District Attorney James Waddill,
and Assistant District Attorney J. S.
Vanght for the highly efficient man-
ner in which the District Attorney's
office is conducted in this county; and
we wish to thank the officers of
this court for the assistance render-
ed and courtesies extended to us. -
Having completed the dutiea outlin-
ed ua we respectfully ask that we be
discharged.
Dated this 12th day October, A.
D. 1016.
W. II. JENNINGS, Foreman.
REPORT ON PUBUC SCHOOL)
Mr. W. H. Jonningn, Foreman Grand
Jury:
We, the members the committee
appointed from the Grand Jury to
investigate public schools Darn-
ing beg leave to submit the follow-
ing report:
That the High school waa found in
.
sanitary conditions as to light and
entilation. Wei nspeoted the vari-
ous rooms and departments that
school and found it in an excellent
t condition.
! At the Grammar school we found
sanitary conditions excellent. We
found every room overtaxed with
, children except the two rooms for
Mexicans that are not regularly full,
.at i 1 A.I arrom
more has
attendance expected
the school or. two rooms,
Spanish-Lerie.- n J- -""
schools,
mm interest shown by pupils
better attendance formerly.
We as committee, to than.
is
or- -
as
udi nuii
to
for every scholar. She
Boys' Girls'
Clubs be praised they
hare the Interest they
throughout Luna county.
8. Eaton, J. Emery, C.
Baker, E. 8. Stenson.
of
J. J. their
Philippines, i,
warrior. "Somewhere In
an 8 fruit
Paul Nesch'a best, and
is good enough for king.
by parcel
post.
Ju!!a trvdar
summer in Kansas, lows
Arkansas returned Sunday night
her Harry
Hook, a recent
at eome
back Mexico thaa
Snyder to Graph- -
L: ' :r 11
.
U Lj iu a rLlr in Dasicj
F. Gowaaa returssd Monday
El Paso.
llzri,
Bates, (Lrtity aherUf
eoonty waa ia city
Mrs. 8. J. Orchard ILT.-bor- o,
Dotal,
- in
Malta
quiet, of are
of he ha
are Mired.
eloaing
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all
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Mrs. T. 8. and Mrs.
Clark are in E Paso
exposition.
Sallie Caudill of
is visiting sister,
Mrs. Sam Love.
Among those whom we to
run across in the throns?
visited congress and soil
at Kl Paso, were
Mr. H. G. Bnsh. Misses and
Alice Rush, Mrs. Hudson, Mrs. Atnem
Hall, Mrs. Henry Hall,
Rchurts. Many others were there
who saw some of the ones we saw. in
cluding John Corbet t, George McCan.
Y. M. C. A. Item
Roth the men in charge
crowds of soldiers that use the Army
Y. M. C. A. Building appreciate very
much the many of their
friends among the townspeople.
Mrs. Wright Shaw visited the
building and left behind her as
Iteantiful great quantity
of iliihlias of hue. which
greatly to the "homey" of
the place the pleasure or the
hoys. She left supply at the
fiospital to cheer those are there
with too much time on their handa
with little to do.
Several other kind friends have
purchased a number records
for the phonograph and the room set
aart for that, is every night
with soldiers who enjy very
much. A cabinet to hold the rec-
ords haa that can
them better care than pos-
sible before.
Mr. J. D. SliipK, the assistant sec- -but we learn ine wacners . . ,. .v.,,
interest is being shown bet- - V r,two weeks, called tot
Lowell quarters at El Paso where he will
Mexican emiaren, we iouna :'. . ,
sTifarv condition, good. The teach- - h mn.st " h,lWork nt 1
er. through their with the Vh PP
won man,
paints pupils,
in their American are getting -
and a
than
a wish
a
a
a
Another man will be to
his place
Mr. Esdon's schemes
extended the Committee by showing for beautifying the place has
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The is constantly growing
containa great variety
which ia ouly interesting
as A pair hair-
less Mexican does from Parral at
rLhvAiMe ntmn"n'k a great of attention from
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with the breed. Every night sees the
building packed men, many of
who otherwise would be
Retts, on Saturday afternoon, sent ndinjf their money and energies in
famous
cake,
E!u
spending
the
the
Miss
the
td
form
life
instructive
town,
ways not for their own good. There
never was an investment of money
that brought the greater returns than
what was spent in providing such
places along the border.
Monday night Mr. K. Slaufen
Miss Julia Snyder, who haa been bn his work as au instructor in
and
in
with
down
Von
Spanish with a large and interested
class of soldiers. This is another of
the many benefits the boys art re-
ceiving from this eventful trip and
bfe in this delightful part of the
country.
ForSale-Reasona-ble
New Model Baby Overland,
ucsd lec3 than two months.
Address Bex 248 Deiri--. New Mexico
The Cv -r- L-y I 1 - vat
vvrirj a r Tf of C y I
ijjce il'.t o 'l r;
kavLj a t,:..ii-
-l tlae. V;-)uti"- yily are learoirx many tLks good
for t.am to know, among other tLL ;
the fine art of camp cooking. In-
stead of living on canned goods an.l
eakas, jtbey take raw material and
eook it, and many are getting so they
ean fix up a very good meal without
burning anything except the wood.
They are planning, if possible, lo
take a day or two hike during the
Thanksgiving holiday to some of
the neighboring mountain.
When a boy joins the Scouts lie
taken the following pledge:
On my honor I will do my liest t
1. Do my duty to God and 'my
country and obey the Scout Ijiw.
2. Help other people nt all lime.
.1. Keep myself physically stronfi.
mentally awake and morally strniglit.
This i a pretty good creed for any
boy to live by.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OP 8l'lT
In the District Court of the Sixth
Judicial District of the Stnte of
New Mexico, Within and for the
County of Luna.
Joe Fellows Yacht and
- launch Company, a
corporation, plaintiff,
vs Chil No. 604
(Catherine Carlton and S. A.
Carlton, defendants.
To the above named defendants:
You and each of yon are hereby
notified that a complaint has been
filed by the above named plaintiff
against you in the District Court ot
the Sixth Judicial District of the
Stnte of New Mexico, within and for
the County of Lunn, that being the
County in which said cause is pend-
ing.
The object of mi id action in gen-
eral terms is to obtain a decree for
the foreclosure of n certain mortgngn
deed described in snid complaint and
executed by the said Knthermc Carl-
ton, annd S. A. Carlton, her husband,
on the 10th day of March 1015, to se-
cure the payment of one certain
promissory note executed by the snid
(Catherine Carlton and S. A. Carl-
ton, of oven date with said mortgage
deed in the principal amount of
Seven Hundred Fifty ($750.00) dol-
lars, bearing interest nt the rate of
ten per cent per annum from dale,
there being due and unpaid on si)id
promissory note the installment of in-
terest in the amount of Eighteen and
0 dollars which becamn duo and
payable on the 10th day of June,
1015; the further sum of Eighteen
nnd 0 dollar, the inctnllmcnt ot
interest which became duo and pay-
able on September 10, 1015; the fur-
ther sum of Eighteen and 75-1- dol
lars, the installment of interest which
became due and payable on the 10th
and day of December, 1015: the fur-
ther sum of Eighteen nnd 75-10- 0 dol-
lars, the installment of interest which
became duo and payable on March
10, 1010; the further sum of Eighteen
and 75-10- 0 dollars, the installment
of interest which became due and
payable on June 10th, 1010; nnd the
further sum of Eighteen nnd 75-10- 0
dollars, the installment of interest
which became due nnd payable on
September 10th, 1910.
That the premises conveyed nnd
covered by said mortgage, the
East naif of the Northeast Quarter
nnd the East Hiilf of the Southeast
Quarter of Section Nine in Town-
ship Twenty-Fiv- e South, Ranee Nine
West, New Mexico Principal Mcrid- -
jflj,( Vnir M'H'' Truij" b nM nnA
the proceeds applied to the payment
of nid principal sum and interest,
now due and unpnid, attorney's fees
as provided by snid note and mort-
gage, and costs therein incurred: and
also that snid defendants, nnd all
persons claiming by, throuch. or un-
der snid defehdants, or either of
them, may be barred and foreclosed
of all right, title, claim or equity of
redemption and interest in nnd to
said mortgaged premises, and every
part thereof, and for other and
further relief as will more fully ap
pear by reference to the eoniplnint
on file in said cause.
And voii and each of yon arc here
by further notified that nnless yon
enter yonr appearance in said cause
on or before the 4th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1016, judgment by default
will be rendered acainst you.
The name and post office nddresM
of the plaintiff's attorney is A, W.
Pollard, Deming, Lnna Connty, New
Mexico.
Witness, the Hon. Colin
Neblett, Judge of the
Sixth Judicial District
Court of the State of New
Mexico, and the seal of
(Seal) said district Court this 17
day of October, A. D.
1016.
C. R. HUGHES,
Clerk of said Court
October 20 to Nov. 10, 1016.
t
No j:3i:n:cr.l b Tcd to Ccnvhco Ary
Woman tht She Ncci) One or More Separate
(milling
Us
a
Asi t'aw fpert dirts cl & rrriaiu wool nuUrii!
icm U Laro fcaan jssd ttcLllj for wearing wilJi
&a L'j rcsy cmSs. llaxty card Umu art to bt
axrh u now pockets, frd trps, shirred backs,
wekes and airllT cc!or effects. hen you see the
new skirts yen wli not that it does not require
any araest to convince woman she needs one or
more separate skirts.
Prices at $3.C5 to $15.00
To shown for the first tune tomorrow Silk
and Satin Petticoats, newest styles
. C2.C3 to 3.50
Solid colors and chang able-bla- ck, nary blue, purple, etc.
Jw ewt af their haasi Am aaweat New PkkU, Craa Ckia aad
style CssrfsMa Craa Waists at Gssrastts Cm Waists, pricedSis to SSJO tais weak at SJI to SS.00 aadi
Guarding the Dcrdcr Line
Iu ii miKhly short step from true superiority to
inferiority in clothes. Fashion becomes freakish if
the border line of style is not guarded with know-IocI- lt.
sinclo thread of cotton in a suit or eoat
puts it out of i'Iiihk and destroys its quality and
forever.
be
Style-plu- s
Kuppenheimer
Clothes
Arc tint on the border line, to place them there would
In' iiskins you to take chances from a too close
with those that slip over. Theae clothes
ii. ill.- - ultimate in style without going too far, the
uliiuintc in fnlirie iiality never Hearing the thought
of adulteration. The nonse of Kuppenheimer
stands lictween Hu m nnd the bordor line, guarding
them yenr in and year ont against those things in
clothing that would put them in the poeition of
'Just Cothes."
LIKEWISE WE GUARD THE B0RSER
line of price, never selling a suit for lesa than the
quality demands, never asking mora than they'r
' 'worth '
$17 and $25
See
For
PHONE 46
foez3,
wonder
a
aa
A
SHIRTS
NECKWEAR
FURNISHINGS
SHOES
UNDERWEAR
SWEATERS
Drczzz cf Exclusive and
Distinctive Styles
$15 to $35
They are made of a rich quality Oeorgette
Crepe draped over Satin which may be had in
various colors. And then there are also combina-
tions of Crepe-de-Chi- with Charmeuse Bilk as
well as Chiffon used in various ways. But the mot
exclusive features of these models are the exclus-
ive ideaa in their designing. At times the way the
collar baa been arranged, the placing of buttons,
the manner of trimming, or its design in bends or
wool embroidery are distinctive features that make
these dresses exclusive. Remember the showing
ranges at $15 to $35.
Smart, Untrimmed Sailor
Shapes of Hatters' Plush
at C5.C0
These are the new shapes, made of a beautiful
quality hatter's plush. Very dressy and smart, re-
quires but an ornament on the brim or at the crown
to produce a rich unusual trimmed idea. Other un-
trimmed shapes of felt and velvet at $2.50 to $7.60.
Dy Far the Most Compre-
hensive Dress Goods Stock
in the City
Quite natnrnlly, we do not claim to show ALL
the best colors, ALT. the various materials but we
believe you will find a far more satisfactory col-
lection than you ordinarily expect to find in ONE
8TOKC. Our thoroughness in mating selection
coupled with careful buying, accounts for the broad
stocks and especially appealing values of which the
following are examples:
$1.50 ALL SILK CKEPE DE CHIXE
3 in. Scree Wool Suitinps at .... "5o yd.
42 in. All wool Poplins at ...08o yd.
Scotch Zephyr Ginghams at ...25a yd.
Broadcloths nil colors $2.00 yd.
50 iu. All Wool Gabardines $1.65 yd.
Have You Heard of the
Higher Prices Paid for Furs
at the Great Auction Sale
in St Louis?
Thi4 auction sale of furs in St. Louis ia an
annual event attended by practically every fur man-
ufacturer of any eonseqnence in the T 8. and
abroad. The prices paid for furs at St. Louis were
the highest in years often double present costs.
If you ask HOW DOES THIS AFFECT ME KOWt
we will tell you. Those firms which have stocka of
furs on hand KVOVTIXG FURS MUST COST
MORE will unquestionably raise their prices yon
will of necessity BE COMPELLED TO PAY MORE.
So then there are sufficient and good reasons for
you to buy your furs AT OXCE and still greater
reasons why yon should get your furs at THIS
STORE. The furs we have on hand and have pur-
chased will remain at their PRESENT costs just aa
long aa the stock w have on hand lasts. We re-
gret wo haven't double our present stock.
Sets at C3.C3 to
NORDHAUS
' D c m i n g s Greatest Store mors
FRAKK A. HUBBELl, an:l family, Reublican CandldaU for U. S. teiMtor
SCLILGQ'JY AT ZW.X!
What r thay fut t; sirt familialla .:"
1 a rr.erul -- MtsJu til. tui lia left me.
Latt iiic fli.wiy but surely, whan I ilul iwH
naetl him.
All. ill ara tf iti. the uld familiar faoeal
One I had h vni my frtand
In my hour of rutinlii:il In tliatt crm
convention
Bui now hi un. Lttt ma with "Cod
bleaa you!"
Cpon hla Up Uona. ara lh old familial
facta.
I had a frland; a Iruar frland hint no man.
Llk an Inarm. I wounded my frland
acutely.
And ha. good Culonal Harvry, loft me.
Laft me
To muM on tlx old familiar (area!
At my right hand aut my friend
Who wi the alron arm uf my Adminis-
tration
Oarriaon. uptlirht and honeat liut ht to
haa left rue;
Laft me, hrn I derHved hlin-a- on
the old fiimlllnr fat'
At Shadow Lnwn. whera new frletida
warm around me.
Earth aeerna a ilraert I am hound to tra
vcre.
8khi to find the frU-nd- who'vr refl
me: .
Bui nil. alt are g.ine-t- he old fmiilllal
fMrva?
CHARLES LAMU. M.
In New Vork Run.
Editorial Comments I
If I lir-- Itcmocratlc leader who advo-
cate ntl ttiar dice on the free list to
the luiliiatry were aiirueon
liia method of wltinu a hnikeit lliuli
would la- - to amputate I lie paileul'a lex
at the nw .
OptlinlMin la what makes the I'emo-er- a
tic party, which liaa tooled Koine uf
tha hiiI only I lire time In llft.v
year ami haa never yet fooled all of
tlie aoiue of the time, think that
It can now foul all of tbe people all of
tba time.
Prenldent VVIInon hasn't heen able to
figure out .vet whether he la going to
be uu the muuip or tip one.
If the xt xtiortage hecnuiea much
mure bfrioiix the first llilim we know
tbe machinery uf the State liepart-meu- t
will be coming lu au alirupt mop.
Then. too. according to tbe lemo-cratl-
campHiiiu InsiIi that among the
more important enact uieiila uf tbe
WIIkhu Administration limy In men
lluiii'd Milium Charta and the Tea
(uniiiia uilmenla.
8eeretaiv Keillleld converaea glibly
In term of Pillion iinlll It cornea tltua
to iimke a iaiualgn vuiiirihmloa.
when it I illw loM-i- l that all he really
knoua about uiallicuiatice la $100.
Everything haa (tune up under Wll-o- n
riifpt the price of dead Aniert-un- .
j
rViuitor Jlmhiira baa pnrrhaa-- ;
d a new oinio of Tiifanilllar
and exet tu be able any
dn now tu uhe 'in the derlra-tlu-
f -- plilics. publicity" and "itrkt
aicoiiuial.llii) iu tbe original Baby-loua-
Add fatti una aMylnira uf hbttory: "I
will am render uu Miin Hue If It takea
all aumuier!"
The liemocratlc revenue bllU aa
completed, la reinirded aa ao perfect
tluit l he ehamwe are that tbe tax-
payer of New York, Maaaacbuaetta
and lllloola will be able to build 8,000
uiura iuIIm of (uod road la Alabama
oext year.
X.'r. tK;bM la talking to the wom-e- a
cf ttt land In tbe homely lanfuaia
uf t .e f and we eKHt to wlt-i-.
( an i. lve rati itm f to mi
t;e t ' big dny uf' r tna tA
v i C ' Teiuber , I
'r
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FRANK W. CLANCY, Republican Candidate for Attorney General
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Democratic candidate! und eampaign nanaKern have found it impoaaible to arold this
iaaue and have undertaken the defenxe of the preaent political atata highway coinmiaaion, of
which the governor ia a meinber and the virtual dictator of how and where state road money
hall be Nviit. ;
In hia addreaa at Laa Crueea thia week Govern or 7Cllaat 0. KoOoaald referred to the
I'hrirKr now current in almost every section of the state, that large auma of state road money,
realized from the aale of the state 'a 1500,000.00 bond iaaue for roads, are to be imed in vari-
ous doubtful counties during the latter part of the present month in a sudden, violent apart
of the state highway construction, and which will give employment to large numbers of man
at excellent wages, who are expected to "vote right" or for the Democratic candidates.
Governor McDcncId MccJo o Conditions.
Dcnici of Thia Charco
The llovt rnor aaid in his tatt Crueea speeoh t
"If there la any such eooCtioa existing anywhere In the atata, I know nothing
ofit--M
It is entirely possible tlmt "such conditicu" can exist in NYw Mexico and Oovernor Mo
Dunnlil renmin Ignorant of it. No specilic case of such a iiiiatiae of state highway funds baa
betn clmrged by any citizen, because thus far, conclusive proof has not been furnished.
Oovernor McDonald, however, cannot be ignorant of the fact Unit Arthur Seligman, prev-
ent cliuirman of the Democratic State Committee, and active malinger of the McDonald-d- c
Ituca campaign, is the same Arthur Seligman who negotiated the sale of the state 'a 500,-00- 0
U0 bond iaaue, and ao conducted the negotiations that more than one-hal- f of that half
million ilollnra of public mouev must remain tied up iu banks, DRAWING INTEREST FOB
TflK HANKS BUT NOT FOR THE STATE, until the present mouth of October, the crucial
period in the New Mexico Mute campaign.
There is the further fact that Mr. Seligman's selection as chairman of the Democratic
Ntate campaign committee was approved and promoted by Governor McDonald.
There is the further fact, which Governor MoDonald may or may not know, that Mr..
Arthur Sdigman reached Luna county early in thia week, with the unexpected
cstublislimeiit of a new state road camp east of Demiug, and that men have been and are be-
ing hired for work at that camp in numbers which appear disproportionate to the necessities
of the work.
It U not BKacrted that the State Highway CommiiMion ia employing men for work at the
Luna county road camp who must have the O. K. of Mr. Arthur Seligman and his assistants
in the management of tlie Democratic campaign, before being put upon the payroll.
IT IS ASSERTED TIrAT THE PRESENT SYSTEM OK POLITICAL CONTROL AND
MANAGEMENT OK STATE ROAD BUILDING AND HANDLING OP NEW MEXICO
III.CIIWAY KI NDS MAKES ffUOH ABUSZ3 PCSSI2LX AND EASY 07 IXEOUTICN
WITH SMALL CHANCE 07 CONVICTION and that in political crises SUCH A SYSTEM
PLACES A STRONG TE.MITATION BEKOKR MEN IN POSSESSION DP PRACTICALLY
AUTOCRATIC POWER OYER THE DISPOSITION OP LARGE SUMS OK PUBLIC
MONEY.
THE DEMOCRATIC STATE PLATT0XM IS FINAL PROOF TUT THE DEMO-CRATI-C
CANDIDATES FAVOR AND IP ELECTED, WILL CONTINUE THE PRESENT
POLITICAL STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION WITH THE GOVERNOR AS A KZXL
BER AND BOSS OF THE 0OEZZ230N. s
THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM DECLARES FOR THE REORGANIZATION OF
THE STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION FOR AN INCREASE FROM THREE TO FIVE
MEMBERS, NOT MORE THAN ONE FROM "ANY ONE JUDICIAL DISTRICT AND
THAT THE OOVERNOR SHALL NOT BE A K2M2EX OF THE COMMISSION.
The Democrats desire and propose to continue the present political system
with all the power in the hands of one man, and that man the governor ant.
head of a political party and they propose this in connection with anothti
$500,000.00 road bond issne, to be floated ia the same manner as that othtt
half-millio- n dollar bond issue for which the Democratic state ohairmau nego-
tiated his extraordinary sale.
THE REPUBLICANS PROPOSE A STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION AVHICH WILL
BE REPRESENTATIVE OF ALL SECTIONS OF THE STATE. WHICH WILL HAVE
KNOWLEDGE OF THE NEEDS OF ALL SECTIONS, WHICH WILL LOOK OUT FOR
THE NEEDS OK ALL SECTIONS A SYKTm WHICH WILL END FAVORITISM FOX
ONE COUNTY OR DISTRICT AND DISCRIZTATION AGAINST OTHERS.
THE REPUBLICANS PROPOSE A STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION RE-
MOVED FROM ALL POSSIBLE SUSPICION OF THE MISUSE OK THE PUB
I.IC ROAD MONEY TO BUILD UP POLITICAL POWER BETWEEN ELEC-
TIONS AND IMPROPER INFLUENCE UPON VOTERS WHILE AN ELEC-- .
TION CAMPAIGN IS IN PROGRESS.
The Issue Is: Political State Read Administration vs. Cusines,
Administration of Read Cc:tructicn and Road Finances.
WHICH ARE YOU FOR ?
i
His is the ComTon File of All
ALik. .wo knew Liciil. Xej X. Sny- -
tier of Join -- Imro well, mljiitiinl lo tlie
11 hnllnlioii of the Kirt lienniciil
Arkmifii- - Xiitiiiiinl (liinril. Moved liv
i hit fliHoi-itiic- it n (I iiinrkcil fur n txlil- -
linnt cured, lie Iik Miccitmlicil lo I he
j nivn!r of iiuitriiitiiiiy and in now i,
lieiicilit I.
Iliilillv more limn two weeks tiyo
we Inlkeil with Neil nt Deniimr, fr
In ni itM(ii bin nih'flllcenieni,
am! iioliuniiitf him nKiiiiirt uulHiile
iiileretM wliieh illicit! tend lo HMiil
his mililnry enrcer. Neil wum Hinele
tlien, mill liriiflil future wan before
him. Mttl mtr wiinls neein lu luive
entiiitcfl fur nolliinir.
I.n- -t week MiM Mnltie X. Slarrcti
of Prink ley, the tsirl Neil left
when he left ArkiinxitH. lroiNd into
Dtiiiiir on a morniiiK train from Kl
I'tirio, hy Ueut. Hnyiler'H
mother. Ni'il'x frictids renlixed Ihnt
Homctliinir terrible w ifninjt to hnp
but hoed fi the bent. Thnt
CliHlnii F. W. , Imtking
ns nice find cheerful aft possible in
J. HOWARD WAGNER, Republican Candidate for SupL of Pub. Instruction hi- - new military stock, said a few
'y - Yt.
fnlel'iil wordx mid it wan all over.
Xeil wum a flue boy, and it em
I Iml only the iroier thing to do und-
er the i ireiiiusianeen i to wihb Lient.
Mm. Snyder a Imift life together
mid much hniiineia. Little Rock, !
.VrknnNiiM, lleuiovrnt. i
Farm Lean Literature
The Grnpliie i in receipt of a com-
munication from Conpresmnn B. C.
Ileintinileit, slnliiijf that ha haa a lim-
ited Miipply of bok. relatioR to the
Khiiii l.oau Act at bis difipoHal and
rerjucNtiiift that formers who are in-
terested mny reeeiva aanle as long; aa
they Inst hy wrilinjr for I Ilea a me.
Retired Teaeher Building Fine Home
Mihs Mary J. Ilnmilton, who ia one
of i be n inxtnictorH of thin
rcinon, bna decided to inveat her nr-pl-
earninifM in a line brick home on
South Gold avenue, adjoining- - the
Cook reoitlenoe.
IL F. FoKter, font ractor, in at the
bend of the inh. Samuel. & Ron doiiia
the eement and brick work. There
will be five room and a bath.
Edward Pennington for Assessor
Jiidlic Ednwrd Pennington, for 35
yean, one of the het known maidenta
of thin county, is now Reeking; the
(iii mo ofllce he held when Luna County
wmm Wii in 11)01.
He wiift nppoinled our flrxt aaaeaaor
and now seek election to tbe eame
ofllce.
There ia no question aa to the qual-ilteal.- ru
for thia of flee and he ia gett-
ing- first hand very mibstantial
from friends about the
countv.
Mrs. Clark Receives Bad Newt
1 f i l .. I Vt ft .....,s. , ,,r tinra, wire or tbeia.ljntHiil of the Ul Arkanaaa regi- -
nient receive.1 the ad intelligence on
Knliirdiiy nu.niing of the death of her
j rather, J. I). Lee, a distinguished re-- :
itlcnt of Shrevcort, La.
j The deceased-ha- been ill for noma
lime, but his death came aa a nui
cIkm k to hia daughter, who could not
attend the Inst rites, becaime of tha
gTeatd Utance to be traveled.
a
, c ; i c: t y l : ; un-ii- -a tt c- -:i rj, lu ti u fa tss moot
wLlch hM tsra ooawUi from support of th Republic Mtloaal and stats ticksts to rapport of
ti Eeaoentio noasl sad iUU tloltrt-ovtrnf- eM; by (boss mjittrtou laflMiuM which work
; so rtrsxy 1b the orjwilra of ths Journal, mmtU tht
All Uzwz-zz- tz Prbtina Advcrtbciscsti cf tha Repub-
lican Pcrty ARE VENAL.
YOU VI ILL NOTICE THAT TH2 JOUIU1AL TAKES THE
r0:;2YALVAYS.
Tho Eepubliowi Ctata CoaunltUo bt ffcrtd dtapl7 dTorttataf to trtry newspaper is tbs stats
It bsUmt in tS facta btforo ths psopls tad proposss to do m thoroufhl.
f i jtra ra "tzzzzzzr" kstts?apss weioh bslzsvx in oiviho a hzabino
TO T3 FAC73, ATD 13 TSCrLS A FATA RSOITAL OF TH3 KXOOSD :
Columbus Courier
Enterprise, FarIslington
Clovls News
SI Fenlx, Claytoa
Arteela News
Capltaa MOUBUlDMT
Hllleboro Advocate
Fort Bumner Review
Alamogordo News
Tucumoart Newi
Gallup Herald
Lai Crucea Cltlien
Raton Reporter
Monitor, Albuquerque
Roewell
Heraldo, Socorro
Ploueer-Prea- s
Carlsbad
Chieftain
Current
Bandera, Albuquerque
Hecord,
Revlata,
Wlllard Record
Carbon
Eatrella. Crucee
Range
Herald, Albuquerque
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Laa
Sunday
Clayton Cltlien
Pertalaa
Enterprise
El Independlente, Laa
Stockmen
Amerloan
Eatancla a
Oallup Independent
'
Maxwell
Albuquerque
And the virtuous Albuquerqut Journal, which uierto Umm newipapart. which bltST
thofrotdomof thopreuanda squirt dl AKX VENAL.
WHICH NEWSPAPER CAN YOU TRUST: THE NEWSPAPER WHICH PRINTS BOTH SIDES
AND THE FACTS FROM THE RECORD THE NEWSPAPER WHICH PRINTS
STRAIGHT LIBEL AND FEARS EVEN DISCUSS THE RECORD OF OWN
NINE-TENTH- S THE NEWSPAPERS OF NEW MEXICO ARE THEIR OWN BOSSES AND
J DO NOT FEAR PRINT THE FACTS.
THE ALBUQUERQUE JOURNAL AND THE SANTA .NEW KSXIOAN ARB "DEC"""!"'
AND THEY NEVER PRINT THE FACTS ABOUT ANYTHING POLITICAL.
visitinn
Carlsbad
fMaXtCell Serviee
Don't buy any car finding out
service you get when you need
When you need replacement part,
'you need immediately not tomorrow
few days, but
Remember this-- ail Maxwell dealers
branches carry stock full supply
Maxwell parts. you have minor mishap
and require part,he Maxwell dealer
fix you without delay.
This important. Ask any experienced
motorist. Maxwell Service part
HONOALE
Lanpton Monday
from Paso dnys.
Mrs. Tarpley and family
went Deming Saturday.
Mrs. Lupb Hurley visit-
ed friends here this week.
Filer from Ifaohita
Mrs. Ji. Horn ohildren Chit
Ilondale.
Yeancin bean crop
hail atorm.
Clyde Phillips sister Miss
Alice Phillips Monday
Dally Newt
Hop
Argus
iacorro
Lordeburg Liberal
State Santa
Taoa
City Newa
Raton
that
ITS
what
can
the Maxwell Organization.
teAr Tbvkf
"f
Welb-Peug- h Realty Co.
former's home Irene, Texas.
Mise Rebeoca Coffin enterutneo
Harrv Bell. Mrs.
Vestal and Misses Ada West and
Mary Ousterhaut inner Sunday.
District Court SIXTH
JUDICIAL DISTRICT State
New Mexico, within and
rvimttv Luna.
Rafaol Delgado, Plaintiff.
Carolina Delgado, Defendant,
Nniioa Pendency Suit
Pamlina. Delvado. above
named defendant:
hnrehv notified that antt
been instituted against
above ncied plaintiff ws-rvn- rt
Sixth Judicial Dia- -
State New Mexico,
within and County Lnna,
entitled "Rafael Delgado, plaintin,
Ttolirailo. defendant. Civil
Vegaa Optic
Agteo Independent
Roawall Star
Newa
Carrloao Outlook
Sliver
Vegas
Springer
Tucumoart
Newt
Nam Visa Newa
Mall
Democrat.
TO SIDE?
OF
before
can
do
once.
and
new
up
vital
enme
yon
City
W IUU
Th r.nnl nbieet of said aoit is
to have the bonds of matrimony now
existing between plaintiff and deiend- -
.nt diunlved bT tlUB Court.
Plaintiff aDegM aa gronnaa ror ma
said action that said defendant has
hollv and totally deserted and aban.
. M . . i
Yon are runner nonnea inai nuese
n m.ir vour artDearance in buiu
before tha 27th day ot
November, A. D. 1918, judgment will
be rendered against yon in aaid sail
h. jlAfnillL
The name and postofflee address
of the attorney for plaintiff is uarry
n Viatap. neminr. New Mexico.
Given nnder my hand and the Seal
of thia Court, at Deming, New Mexico
thia 7th day of October, A. D., 1918.
C. R. HUGHES
nrk of the District Court of Luna
Conntv. New Mexico. Oct IS No 3
la c:.r::3 u aa t c;::;x:: Strains the Heart,
Chief executive of New M .xico la Chareed by LHe-Len- g Nelfhbe
' With Utilizing Official P. war to Well Nlfh Ruin Her kittle fcntm
I prlae, That Hia Livestock Syndicate Mlfht Waa Fatter A
J Pretty Tele. Indeed) (
N. M., Oct. 11. Tbla b the story of bow W. aI HiUouald, ae Uovernor of New ateslco, slacked the cards on
a small competitor ol hla In the cattle busineas and a woman
at that. It la ber story.
i There are plenty uf rancbera and others here In Governor
McDonald'a home county io tell you that ilia Kxcellnncy la a bard
man lu a buulueas dl. Indeed, It has (Or years been Uovernor
JdcDoiiald's boaat that one one ever lot the better of him la a bus-Ines-
traiiKaeilon. His neighbors eoncede it. and add that In deala
ilh the Uovernor they have frequently got the worst of It
'. Uovoruor McDonald's sharpness at barter and trade la his
own affair, fin can make peace with bis own conscience for bis
'vldoileii." Uut when he uaee the office or (loverner of the state
as Uie Instrument with which to beat hla neighbors and bis com
pHiiium in u cattle builiitws and to preveut mew from setting
hnt tlify are jusily enUtled to under the law. it becomes a
tuuili-- r oi public concern and righteous condemnation. '
At least one Instance where Uuveruor McDonald tbua per-
verted the high office he bae held at the bead of the state gov-
ernment is shown by the accompanying atateineut by Mrs, Adtlee
fiutliews, formerly Mrs. Culfee.The "Neighborly" Ooverner,
Mrs. Mathews Is the daughter of the late K. M. Goodln, an
rancher of Lincolu county. Uovernor McDonald knew
bur lather; be haa knowu her sluce sbu waa a girl. At the time
Mis. Matuewa begun the UfKOtlationa fur the leasing ot atate
bind and which Qovernor McDonald thwarted to hia own
in one Instance and prevented altogether In another, ae
Shown by Mra. Mathews' statement, she waa a widow Mra.
ChIIho Hlia waa carrying on as beat she could the affslrs of her
rattle rumh near I'arrixotp, adjoining the lands of Governor
nnd his wealthy syndicate. Blnce that time aha baa mar-
ried Ernest Mathews.
As a prelude te Mrs. Mathews' story It might be stated, in
explanation, inat the law provides that government laud selected
bv the atnto for sale or h.ae shall be selected by the approval of
the State Lund Commissioner, the Attorney General and the Uov-
ernor. The tiual approval Is up to the Uovernor. Therefore It ia
pom uie lor that official to grant or withhold land selections and
the coiiliiiKcnt leases as be pleases.
The l.nnd Commissioner and the Attorney General approved
Mrs. Muthows applications for selections. There were no valid
Objections to them, and they were put up to the Governor. How
g wouiun the daughter of an old neighbor fared with Governor
MrDoiiuld when the Uovernor found the opportunity to use hi
official port n ion to put a crimp In bar eattle business and belp hi'
own. 'a told by Mrs. Matbewa as follows:
Mra. Adllee Mathawe' Story.
"As early as 1911 1 bad some lands sot aside, or selected, bj
Ihe territory of New Mexico, I agreeing to lease from the terrl
tory ns run as the lands were ready and 1 could make appllca
tlon for them.
Soon after the admission of New Mexloo to statehood, 1 be-
gan Insisting to the state land office that the lease upon the lands
selected for mo bo forthcoming. Through correspondence and
personal Interviews with the state land commissioner I learned
thut Uovernor McDonald had entered strong objection to the
of this lease to me. His objection was based on the
claim that the lease would shut oft bis cattle from some patented
lauds he owned.
Governor McDonald agroed that be would withdraw bis pro-to- st
Huainat this lease to me If I would build my fence In the way
suggested by him. To have built the fence as suggested by Gov-
ernor McDonald would have cut my cattle oft from my own pat-
ented land in the vicinity, and from the water there. In other
words it would have prevented me from using my own land but
would have thrown my land open to Governor McDonald'a stock.
A fence such as Governor McDonald suggested would also
have cut off my 'cattle from access to the National Forest where
part of my slock were grazing and had been for years, and for
which I was paying pasturage chargos.
The slate land commissioner endeavored to have Governor
McDonald and me settle our dlfferencea. feeling that It waa a
question of range rights and therefore might better be adjusted
between us. ........Uovernor McDonald's proposal to me waa
his land holdings there from hlra, he would withdraw objection
to my loaaos right away; In other words, he would withdraw hla
protest to the atate land commissioner. But Uovernor McDonald
asked such an exorbitant price tor hla land that 1 could not af-
ford to pay it. He wanted 5,(fi0 for poor land without permanent
water.
After three years of controversy, during which time Governor
McDonald would not withdraw bia protest agalnat the issuance
of state leases to me, we finally leached an agreement by which
he was to use a part of the land which had been selected for me.
I'pon that agreement he withdrew his protest and I waa per
mltled to lease the land from the atau.
In the meantime I annlled to the slate to have additional land
selected for lease by me. One application was sent to the state
land office in January. 1918. Another application was made In
January, 1913. These lands ail lay within my range and were
lands I had boen using for many years.
Acting on the assurnnces of the state land office that the
land I applied for would lie selected for me, I fenced quite a largo
part ot fhe land In Ibe winter of 1(13. When this fence was built
I thought the lands had been selected by the atate and that I
had a right to fence them.
A short time after the fence waa completed, a special agen)
of tho field division of the V: 8. Ueneral Land Office, named
Charles B. Barker, called upon me and said he was making an
official Investigation of my fence. He said that, acting under or
ders, be had examined the records at the Roswell land office and
found that part of the land I had fenced waa "scant government
land and that, therefore, my fence was Illegal. The special agent
told me It would be his duty to make a report of the fence to
the. U. S. district attorney, upon which a lawsuit looking to the
removal of the fence could be taken. Ijiter I heard of two more
special land agents being In the county for the purpose of Invest-tlgatin- g
mv fence. One of them said h. was sent out especially
from the Department of the Interior in Washington.
The final selection of the land I wanted to lease wni uo to
Governor McDonald. His official approval was necessary before
I could get the lease. Governor McDonald withheld It (and has
withheld It to this day I and by withholding it prevented my lease
and made my fence Illegal. 1 suspect that he got the Interior De-
partment to Investigate the fence but he didn't Insist that the
IT. 8. district attorney take court action about it That would ahow
Governor McDonald In the light of preventing me from getting
lease ot thle land. So far ae I know, no suit waa ever filed.
During the time the federal authorities were complaining
about my fence, I expected every day to hear that the Uovernor
bad approved the aelectlon and that it had been filed with the
V. 8. land office, thus permitting my and legalising mv
fence. With the Governor's approval of the selection, the land
would have become atate land, leased to me.
The State Land Commissioner and the Attorney General both
assured me that they had signed the election of the land and that
It was before Governor McDonald for his signature. That waa In
March. 1913. For ail I know it is still there, for Governor Mc
Donald haa never approved and haa thereby pre-
vented my lease. .' ' .'
Governor McDonald, by hla refusal to sign my aelectlon list,
well nigh ruined my cattle business. ' This experience has shown
me all too clearly that Mr. McDonald haa need the office of Gov
ernor of New Mexico to further the Interests of his English cattle
syndicate by riding roughshod over' the rights of his small com-
petitors and bis neighbors. What Is the use of trying to compete
on the ranges with hla rich syndicate when he holda the office of
Governor and uses It to prevent Is feliew cattle ranchers from
getting Justice under the law? He did not want those selections
to be made for me because by withholding It. be could keep the
land open to his own cattle."
DoubUeaa Governor McDonald acvounta the Mathews case a
brilliant buslneaa victory, for hlmeelf. In the eyes of other people
he cute a pretty contemptible figure making war on women com-
petitors through bis power aa Oovernor. For this business-gubernatori-
victory, too, he may make bis peace with his own con-
science and his own heart which apparently la as bard as the
lavs bed that Ilea aear la lands.
And this wsa McDonald 4a running for lieutenant governor
on the Democratic ticket this year and la the man who la assur-
ing clrttens that E. C de Baca. Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor, would be "the some kind ot a Governor that I bave been."
A tine recommendation!
Governor McDonald said he would give the atate of New Mex
Ico a "business administration." Yes, McDonald's cattle-busines- s(administration!
tn. . I
, Tea air. He's like too patriarchs.
Which Iv tbem) All Iv tnata. Be
amltea the Civil Service Bock and re
freahln' Joba guahea foortb for tnarsty
but dlshurvla' Dimjrcrata. Bo blows
on a born an' IvrytUn' falla tor ot
if the people call htm lvar so soft. Lit-ti- e
Samuel bad no quicker ear. An for
sacryacin' what's dear to his bean.
Abraham bad nawtblu' on him. Sure
bo la Dtmocrlcy'a shield an' exceedlu'
raat reward.
Tls his Freabytaryan bringin' up.
rm tblnkln.' Curat be adopts a policy;
thin be tbrlee to Justify it, tbla be
sancttBee It wld a phrase, while a choir
tv Deaburvbi Dlmmycrats sings a
hjtuu. An' there ye are. Juetlfleatloo,
Adoption an' Bankty-Acashu-
"The choir med great harmony whin
Jim Smith, George Harvey an' Billy
Brine waa all la ut But wan be wan
their v'lces cracked an' they paaaed out
Iv the Ufa Iv the great IdayUst -
Harvey wlnt back to edltln' an' BUI
Brine wlnt In search Iv the Howly
Kale. McCombe waa canned, because
him an Billy McAdoo cuddent sing a
duet, au' Oecar Underwood was weak
on Tariff ragtime. But Wudthrow dlc--
orated them all Wld fwbat say ye J
Wld tha Order Iv the Double Cross.
O bo. I mind well the time at the
Manhattan Club, whin be kissed Brine
an' kicked Harvey wld wan tnotlou.
Now the choir haa what Wudthrow
calls the vital stuffs Iv lite.' Stone an'
McAdoo; Danylels an' Jim Ham Lewis,
wld Redfleid for the high falsetto.
Wudthrow sits wld his bands crossed
while the stuffs sings songs Iv praise,
au' Col. House wluda the Vlctbrola.
"Wudthrow Is fond Iv muilc. but
Colonel Douse himself Is the quiet
man. Faith av he danced a Clog on
a Wasbbtler ye'd nlver bear a Bound.
"Well, wan night In August the Colo-
nel come ttptoehV In through the base
ment dure.
"'How's the game. Colonel?' says
Wudthrow. 'So-so- .' the Colonel says.
'Te might round up a tew more votes,'
says be, acratchui' bla ear wld an ab-
sent air.
"'Ain't 1 got the full dlnner-pall's- l'
axes Wudthrow, auxloua like. 'All
that's forgot the first two year and a
naif.' saya House pleasantly. 'Ain't I
kep' 'em out o' wsrT' axes Wudthrow.
'Part o' the time.' aays House, rubbln'
bis left sblu wld the on
bis right font. 'Ain't my voice our
greatest liquid asset T axes Wilson
earnestly. 'It's souio voice,' says
Bouse, 'but a lot Iv auckers can't tell
a asset fr'm an ll'blllty,' the Colonel
aays.
"'F'what are ye drlvuv atr saya
villson, four flushing a little.
" 'Aire ye watchln' the striker saya
House. 'Half a mlllyun votes migbt
be useful.' saya House, tlptoeln' out
through the dure, an' cloeln' ut behind
bim.
"Well. Sir, be left Wudthrow sunk
In profound mldltsshnn. At. last be
spakes. 'I hear.' be says. In a low
aweet tone that vice Iv the people,
wblcb la to me aa the vice of a Car-
negie rensliuu.' 'Oh,' he says, thrUlin'
In Ivry nerve, 'must 1 lndade sacrifice
wan more Idol,' says he, 'on the altar
lv me CounthryT aays Wudthrow.
" 'Wss not the Wan Turn Plank,' be
aays; "an' the Sugar Tax,' he says; 'an'
the Tariff for Bev-noo- ,' he says; an'
all me friends, beside,' aays he, 'six-
teen per'fly good Mexican Policies-- was
not all thlm enough)' he axes lu
agony. 'But 1 will purge me Heart Iv
Ivry pers'nal fought.' aays he. startln'
for bed. An' oefore he retires be takes
a Heart Purge Iv bis own Invlnsbun
the way It'll wurk while be sleeps. I
dlnnaw fwbat the pnrge la. "Tls a
secret
"In the morn he was puttied. He
wanted a gr-re- aacryflse of a e,
dear to hla heart but he'd
used most iv thlm already, an' be felt
that this was no time for second hand
or slightly damaged aacryflsee. So
be eends for House. 'Colonel,' says
he, 'Twbat e d'yr think
wud be an' acceptable aacryflse In tbla
gr-re- morel Imarglncyr be axes anx-
iously.
" 'Whisper,' aays the Colonel And be
aald wau wnnl In V n.lthrow s ear, and
faded ullei.tlv away through the dure.
"For wan Instant Wudthrow stud
HII ol. Thin he burnt lulo a
whoop: "Hie itniu in the Hushes,' cries
be will leurs It J'y.
- Twas an Impressive ceremony
whin the sacryflse was . tolemny-lse- d
at the Caidtol.
"The pruiisslon started Com tha
White House wld the Prlsidint welkin'
ahead carryln' the Ram In wan band
an' a box Iv Safety-Firs- t matches lu
tb' other. He wss followed by a coon
benrln' four gold pans, and behind
came four Vulon Chiefs rtdln' on milk
white ateeda followed be a group Iv
Railroad Prisidtnta, Stock Holders,
Farmers, 8hlpre snd Consbumera,
loaded wld chains. After a short ser-
mon to Congress on 'Purgiu' the
Heart' the Prlsidint laid tho Ram on
tb alter, an' Imprtsslvely stabbed It
wld the four gold pens while tbe choir
sang Holy, Holy, Holy. Tbe Prlsidint
banded tbe gold pens to tbe four chiefs
wld a bow; Jltr Ham Ut the wood an'
wiped up tbe blood, an' tbe aacriSse
waa complete.
"'Wbat was tbe RsmT say ye,
Twas a pet baste Wudthrow oeed to
(rase In tbe White House lawn. Twas
tb' Idol Iv bla heart Ea naaeti It
arbltrssbun. It was tb Earn, aa' all
Ibe people waa tbe goat"
Mr. Wilson baa becomo to C "
neutral that be looks w: r 's
Melon on tha American Co ;.s u
' say international dispute.
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334 when you
want good, fresh
GROCERIES
Feed, Hay and Coal
PROMPT SFRVK.E GOOD GOODS
IARGL ASSORTMENT
S. A. COX
Breakfast Foods ss
nourUhmant
and baallhyto build lhni up to robut aaanhoad and mmm
ND frown folki nad h lo rotUin their vitality aad aoergy. The
broakfaat foods and rtli maot tha noons of batli yawaf
E have thai in all their tatty a.oodaaaa-tb- e wheel food, corn,
rica, barley , ate. Includa on or mora packaf a in your aaxt
aaU,
I The Deming Merc. Co.
TELEPHONE ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
- - -
in -
Nesch's Butter Crust Bred T..
(Every Loai Wrappoa)
IDeming' First Class Bakery where Quality, Service am
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. Headquarter for Everything in the
Bakery Line. Special orders for fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
5Phone Orders Delivered. Patronize Horn Industry.
I
Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
PAUL NESCH. Pronrior TELEPHONE ISS
OLEN FEATHERSTON , ,
PAINT AND WALL PAPER fotMlkllo.rf
Window Glass and Shades o,mini sooo
House and Sign Painting
107 SiWar Atmum " TaUoa-a- No. J30
Doming, New Moako Tbra Railroads
Maaabor of Poator Advorlntng Aaeadntiao)(Ucornoralod)
I7ICIALTIIS: Chop Suey, Noodles, Short OrfUrs
EAGLE RESTAURANT
. Izzi 1- -3 riae Surest
Der Ding. Proprietor
C-i- Cs.a Close 12 p.m.
Pre.' --at E. P. Il2r, ij hi ad- -
& tu:,f tire r.i L. tain Lite
rary Soeioty, Fri.'zy t' 5 upon the
.jeet of oar KatiouJ Prearel- -
ru, Mid ia part:
4Tti ia a qaaatioa tlr t ha a beat.
agitated and dieeuaaed f.r tba paat
(oar year. 8otM for and Mime
against tha maintenance of a strong
army and navy.
"A I view thia part of tba aubjeet
an army aad navy aeeoad to none in
view of existing condition abroad.
All tba power in the world it
stem ara armed and aoma of them
would lib to nth) tba United State
and iu my opinion would take it if
we were not prepared to bark up what
we said. "To take onr army and
navy away at thia time wouiTtuenn
national suicide." And in less than
four yearn our freedom and liberties
would be taken away from , and
libertie would be compelled to gnw to
Mime crowned head, perhap with hi
eye itting up and down in hia face.
Rut I hope the near fntnra will put
the whole world on a higher plane of
thought and preparedne, ueh na
it haa never known before.
"And inatead of preparing for war
in time of war. it will prepare to bring
about and prepctuate ever lntiug un-
iversal peace by organising a grent
pence loving representative of every
nation under the aim. both grent and
omill, who would have mwer to nd- -
i'lMl nil controvcrKy between nil
tuitions in an amicable manner, nnd
nt aame tune lei every notion create
an eternal commission of similar
ty to weigh and adjunt all Moment-fto- n
questions among ita own peoph.
"Then, and not until then, can we
transform our worships into merchant
veel, our cannon and moat all oth
er implement of war into aomcthing
that ia useful in true peaceful pnr-wii- ta
of life, and let our noble, brave
young men use them in developing
our grent rcanurrea and making hap
py home. And not go out to the duel
of the death of million. And (lie lite
of long sobs And heartache of hund
red of million of loving mother.
fathers sister and brother, aweet
heart, wive and children. If nil the
nation would miimimoiitilv lay down
their arm nnd ne the aame energy
and fund to promote peace and tin .
pine, among their uhjecta and the
nation abroad, life wnnld aoon hflve
another meaning for n all.
i The lion and the Inmh wnnld lie
down together in green paturca anil
the land that i now flowing with
blood and tear would noon flow with
milk and honey.
' lAt na put forth our henrtfclt cf
forta to aroiiHe the head of the na-
tion to the awfulnea of hi whole
ale man Klnnghter, apilling of the
very best blood of the land, and what
ia their rewardf Nothing for those
who do the actual fighting and noth-
ing but bankruptcy for their govern-
ment.
.
"My idea i premre for ca'e on
earth and good will to men, with a
nniveranl good will and if we Amer-
ican, who claim to be among the lead-
er of civilisation and enlightenment
will put forth onr bent effort to bring
alxint thi glorious and mot needed
reform, which the world ha nevet
known, wa will have accomplished
omething of which humanity would
he prnnd, and America will shine in
the future history a high n the stnr
that adorn the henven. We should!
honor the peace maker, a we now
honor onr brave soldiers and make it
a disgrace for any people to take nr
arm against their fellew man. If it
ia a violation of the law and a dis-
grace for one person to murder, why
should it not be a greater violation
for one nation to murder and crush
another
. "Why should lint we, a a Christian
nnlinn, head the teaching of .our
guide, which read: "Thou shah no
murder do." And, "Blessed ia the
peace maker for he ahull see Qod."
!! TH DIRTBTOT COURT OV THI SIXTH
JUDICIAL DIRTBIOT OF THI STATS
Or HEW MBXtOO. WITHIN AND FOB
THB COUNTT OF LUNA
Laa R. RUM,
Plaiatlf.
a. OtS Na. SSI.
. . .-- i.
""fe 01 raaoaaay at Sab
wmia BMW.
DataaaSai.
Te Boata Sina, ta ilxrra aaaal aataaaal!
Taa ara haraky aauaaS ttat a nit aaa kaaa
laaUtalad ifalaet m ry St aam iwlpUlatiS ia Ifca BoarM Ooart at fc Sa
Ja4kUai ttn at tka Stota at New V-- --a,
wtnila aa rr Ua Oaaaly at Laaa, - -- A
Laa R. Sir, K-- 't tg, fa. Bad Sota, Danao-aa-i
Orrtt Na. SaS.
Tha imril aWaal of aaU aaH I ta aaa
tka baaS at am as ray aaw aataUac lata
alaletia S oataaaaM illraS a IU lajrlFlaunt ta. a araaaaa iar kaj a
t aiainwtf j aa4 wuaaai aaaaa aa4
wliaaat kw in it.
Taa ara farwar aatiSal Out aalaa yaa
(ax Ua ll'h a7 ot It it ml , A. . 11.
i-- awat 4 aa raaairaA agaiaat yea In aaia
ait by oataalt.
T--a aam aaa rnt"ln ilSf at tha
aHa--- 7 tar t)a aW la A. W. Faaara,
Xrr . Laaa Oaaxr, kw Unit.
t --a aaaar wa - aa4 aaal af Oaart
at baaatg, Naw k -- xiaa, ttin SSIfe Say af
A. 0. ISIS.
o. a. huofm
Clark af mm ptatrlat Caart at Laaa
Oaaaty, New kiawaa. I.
ttoaara. fU aid T "I r"!
ship from r!;y on t i 1.
threa-ya- ar old aer bok, ' t tf O
Prida aad to ba ttlti to Z--rar ' Ij,
California.
Henry Simmon went to Dttcing
Wedneaday aad will improva hi
farm aontb of there.
Ray Stewart of Ban Anf-t- o, Texas
ia now working for 3. C. Eosfcadal.
Mr. Ed. Prida visitod relatives
near Nutt all of lat week.
Mrs. Hanie Barkadal and Bed
ford were in Deming Monday and!
Sunday of last week.
Mis Fannie Coffeh, employee of!
the Honta Fe at Mutt, ba a flv day j
lay off and wa aeeomanied by her'
siater Mi Nora to Darning where-- ;
they will visit relative and friend.
Harold and Margaret Davia'left
Inst week for Oklahoma, where they
will attend school. Mr. Davis went
n tar a Amunuerque wttn tnem.
( ha. Batea and John Sutherland
ore gatehring steers for Ed Pride.
Itain fell constantly for two days
ami nights thi week.
Will Hall wa in El Paso on bui-nes- s
last week.
Analysis sf CtsAq Kstar
Oovartunant anolyaia of Darning
water, baaed on 100,000 parts of
water:
Limestone HCa 003): 1Z61
Epsom Salt ,Mg 804) S.94
Common Salt (Na CI) 8.68
Crystal water and organic
matter 2.97
' FAYKSSD HOT tPR.KZt
for Rheumatiam, Stomach Trou-
ble, Kidney ailmenta, Inflam-mation- a,
Arterial hardening, Lo-
comotor Ataxia, Nervous break-
ing, Etc. Perfect Treatment,
Perfect Health, Pleasure, Large
Modem Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C. MCDERMOTT
a
II I I er"1 v.. mjim
s j
at year ft
or tha traa boy aa
anal tkoa aa t' 1 tri .t js
"Arrow" aad "Nitra Qua .Ns U. why ,Wr r. tk. ii--k"
V TUwtlataaaialHi.i, hm
( I k. Mir ia M. rr Ktrwm
r I ik. ' N.w CW a.4kSaMbTtrl1u-4l2?,- r) ktaamg nrwrchanU U
4 " Uf MaWi.-- . ' L"? aai Aa.aaaa
WaarMTt BaiUial
HEADQUARTERS, 4th SEP. BRIO.
OENERAL ORDERS : ) Deming, N. M., Oct. 13, 1016
No. 2 )
I. Fuel for heating put-ox- i hereby authorised as
below, for the period October 15, 1910, to April
15, 1917.
Bituminous
Cords Wood Coal, Lbs.
Par Month Per Month
' (A) For each tent occupied aa
quarters ... 2
(B) For each tent occupied aa
offices, for military courts,
or boards, or for authorised
messes, .......... 1
( C ) For each atore tent, when
necessary, .... ....... 1
(D) For each Tabasco Heater and eoal
stove, .... ...........
(E) For each guard tire ........ -- 3
(F) For Camp Hospital heat-
ing system, .......
(Q) For each hot air heater, ......
(H) For each post exchange 4
(I) For camp post office...... 4
BY ORDER OF COLONEL GLENN
WILLIAM H. RAYMOND,
Captain, General Staff
of Staff
OFFICIAL:
CONRAD 11. LANZA,
Major, Field Artillery,
Adjutant.
"Do 'It Electrically'
The OH
end
tha Kas7
Dradsry Cades to a Bwaory when yon banish the hot store,
heavy iroaa sad many of the ironing day,(2 Ecstris Fhlirca -
Ireaiag heeeaies aa agreeable task because this Ins eon
eeatrstes tha heat oa the work, without heating the hand,
aad stays eleaa and saaoota all the time. Your work at
fakked qoiokly and easUy with a O-- E Iron.'
' We wd gjaCy deaaoastratc this household necessity fcf job.
i aad aaa ear eompieta Una of electrical goods.
t
fjrip
pi.
3000
10000
4000
Chief
steps
Deming Ice & Electric
Company
') i
4 y ee a-- 'J
:s 4 r:::a v;:ld ai;::.ial
TI 12 Zl :0V THATS DIFFERENT
kzo pBffc icoo gs SL 65
Performing Jungle-Bre- d Lions. Tiger.. Leopard.. Jaguar.. Grizzly. Cinnamon. Siberian
and Polar Bean. Seal.. Sea Lion.. Elephants. Camel.. Zebra.. Zubas. Hyenas. Sacred
Cattle. Kangaroo Ourang-Outang- a, Ape.. Chimpanzee.. Monkey.. Mounla.n Uoats.
Dog.. Ponies, Pig., Etc.
I THE WORLD'S ONLY PERFORMING LLAMAS.
TOM, DICK AND HARRYHORSE-RIDIN- G SEALS,
'r BIG GRIZZLY.J TOT ANDTINY SMALLEST EDUCATED HORSES.J PERFORMING PERSIAN LEOPARDS AND JAGUARS.
TOM. JERRY AND UONS.
THE WORLD'S ONLY EDUCATED ZEBRAS.
THE HIGH DIVING DOGS AND MONKEYS. .
DANGER. DYNAMITE. CACTUS AND GUN POWDER-JU- ST MULES.E. THE ONLY PERFORMING CAMELS IN THE WORLD-Wlu- ding- Holy Mo.es, Sacred Arabian Black Camel
THE HIGH SCHOOL AND TANGO DANCING HORSES.
THE GROUP OF PERFORMING SOUTH AMERICAN PUMAS.
SEXTETTE OF TRAINED LAUGHING HYENAS.EA RIDING, DRIVING, RACING OSTRICHES.MUSICAL CARRIER PIGEONS.
THE WORLD'S ONLY CROUP OF PERFORMING BENGAL TIGERS.
THE FUNNY CLOWN PIGS.
FULL GROWN AFRICAN LIONS OA
1 WORLD'S CHALLENGE CROUP. IN ONE ACT. QJV VALUE. $50,000.
CAMPQflN AERIAL LION rides in balloon, MirroundVd by shooting SkyrodwU. The mostjAltll amaiing wild animal act extant.
RIDING, DANCING AND MILITARY
CCA HORSES AND PONIES , 55 0
World' Premium Stock. Every one an Actor.
40 ANIMAL CLOWNS-5- 50 PEOPLE--6 CONCERT BANDS
50 Animal Trainer Two Big Special Train Three Calliope
Glittering Mile-Lon- g Street Parade At 10:30 A. M.
Performance Rain or Shine, 2 and 8 p. m. Door open at I and 7.
SEE THE DIG FREE-TO-EVERYBO- DY ACTS
on the ihow ground at I o'clock. You'll have time after the parade to get
dinner and then to the how ground
in ample time for the big free feature. '
WILL EXHIBIT AT
DEWING, FRIDAY, O
'
NOVEMBER . . .
REMEMBER THE DAY AND DATE-MA-RK IT ON YOUR CALENDAR.
Notice of Final Ssttisment
IN THE PROBATH COURT OF
U NA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
In the matter of the Estate of
Culistu A. Burdiek, Deceased.
Pliny A. Bnrdii-k- , Eieoutor.
Noliee i hereby given that the
ns Executor of the Unst
Will nnd Tetnmpnt of Cnliritn A.
Burdick, decenwd, hn filed his
FinHl Account nnd lleport as such
Executor in the office of the fount.
Clerk and the Clerk of the
r....t. rmift nf Luna County. NewI VI 1.11 fm.. - - '
Mexico, at Deming, New Mexico, and
thai Thursday, the ninth day of Nov-
ember, 1916, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said dny at the office of
an id Probate Judge in the courthouse
in the town of Deming. New Mexico,
has been appointed Ha the time and
place for the hearing of objectiona to
such Final Account and the settle-
ment thereof, and all irom inter-
ested in aaid estate are hereby no-
tified to present their objections to
aurh final account at said time and
place.
PLINY A. BURDICK
Executor.
Oct. 6 to Oct.' 27, ioia.;
Notici of Final Settlement
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF
LUNA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
In. the matter of the Estate of
E. E. Burdick, Deceased.
Pliny A. Burdick, Administrator
Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, as Administrator of the
( U
Estate of E. E. Burdiok, deceased,
has filed bis Final Account and Re-
port as sunb Administrator in the of-
fice of the County Clerk and
Clerk of the Probate Court of
Luna County, New Mexico, at Dom-
ing, Now Mexico, and that Thursday,
the ninth day of November, 1916, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day nt the office of snid Probate
Judge in tho courthouse in the town
if Deminir. New Mexico, haa been ap
pointed as the time and place for the
hearing of objections to such Final
Account and settlement thereof and
for the discharge of such administra-
tor; and all persons interested in said
estate are hereby notified to present
thf-i- r objections to such final ac
count nt said time nnd place.
PLINY A. BUKDICft.
Administrator
Oct. 8 to Oct. 27, 1918.
Col. Twltchell It Some Organizer
Snnta Fe, N. M., Oct. 18. After
viuitilllf eastern and southeastern
Via- - Mexico. Colonel R. E. Twitch- -
li'll, the well-kno- New Mexico his-- i
torinn and publicist, is convinced now
'
more thnii ever that Hughes is goinn
to enrry the ctate, that the Republic-I- nn
for Congress will be
rlrrted and that Bursum and the stale
ticket will be successful all by larg
er majorities than that or the Kepuo-lican- s
in the congressional election
Z" ..... ..... ..r
Colonel Twitcliell is jiresiuem. u.
the New Mexieo League of Republi-
can dubs and is devoting all bis time
.itinn in mvanixine clubs andllll 1 1 I' ' " ---
making Repiiblican speeches through
... .
.
"
t
the stiitc. He assisted in the orcniii
iition of nine ltcpulilican clubs in Cur
rv, Chaves anil Eddy counties. Ev
erywhere he went, says the colonel,
the republican voters arc interested
in the campaign and bctieve that the
ticket is going to ho successful. In
Artesin, Eddy county, the new Repub
lican club started out with a mem-bcrxli- ip
of 112 voters.
"The Democrats hope to get the
votes of disaffected, or disgruntled
Republicans to elect their ticket,"
snid Colonel Twitcliell, "but there nre
no dixnflectod or disgruntled Repu-
blican. I have fonud none anywhere.
"The Republicans in the locnlities
I visited arc enthnsinstic for the tick-
et, while many Democrats are much
dissntiKfled with theirs. I know that
ii great ninny Democrats nre not go-
ing to vole for some of the most
candidates on their state
ticket
"Tho Democratic candidates and
the Democratic press are making an
unfavorable impression on the people
with their bitter attacks oo individ
ual Republican candidates. The Al-
buquerque Journal has lost prestige
with the thinking people for its sud-
den and vicious attacks on II. O. Bur-su- m
and other Rcpnldicau candidates,
"rttirsnm is more vo.iUr thnn ever.
The people regard him as a 1000 per
cent candidate. In my judgment,'
Itursuin and the whole Republican.
ticket are s good as elected now.
They will have larger majorities than
Ilemandcs received in thee ongres
I sional election two years ago."
HOLM 0. BURSUM, Rfnubllcn Oxidate for Governor
r -
- h
V - ; . ,
4,: '.'.-- '
j ,. .
);
.
''-
' ' '; ; .'
. ..." j
i Oh"
J
W. E. LINDSEY, Republican Candidate for Lieutenant Governor
Srrlal Kn. 08(1011 ContMt Me. StW
KOTICR Of CONTEST
(For puMleHlon)
Dirltinl of III InUrior,
Til lli4 Stun 1m Olio.
Ui Cruet, N. II., 8P. 1. ISl
T.i W'.Iit U. Murphjr of Deminf, N. 1L,
'nttiMiir:
V..u are lirr.hy nmilWd tht Johs H. Car-...i- i
h.. inn IK-- llm 806, Dwalns. N. M..
III. ofDr ddreu, did OB 8Dl. IS,
nun. ilia in tli ik ultra ha em esrraborsiM
npplicniKin In enntut ind wcara Ui eanmi-lutln-
n( v.nir hamtld KnUT Nt). 0(008,
- rial Nil. OSuOS ad Julr 13. 191S, for
SKI. Swtum 0, Towmhlp 88, Rang aW,
S XI. P Moridian. and aa (roanda ,OT
r,.nt.-.- l ha alfctra Ihit aald tryraan did o
up-i- aid Iracl nf land wftklwatl MBtka
,,(ir th data of aald aatry and aataMlah an
bona Aila rraldanea Iharrcn. Taat thaj
miJ la not now raaidinf apoa Iha t
..id iriri nf land, nor u aaid anirymaa auk--
ina I'M aaid trart of land kla koaw. That Ik
i,l irart of land la wholly abandonad and not
ioipniTpd in anr manner whataTor.
Yoa ara, Ikorafm. fvrtbar notilcd that tha;
.aid allrcaliona will ha taken aa eonfeaaed, and
vnur Mid rnlrv will ba eanfwllad wilhsat frf
rr rliht to ba Iward. altkar befora this o.'tca ar '
i,n apiwal, if yoa fall la Ala i;i lha ofnea wuK--
in twraiy data aftrr iha POUBTH rmbllealloa
i ihn noilea, aa ahown balow. roar anewat,
md,-- r oaih. .prelncaUr tnpoadinf ta thaaa at-- .
of conirai. tnraikar with daa rraof
thai oa hata arrTad a copy at Toar anawaa- - aa
iha aaid mnuatant althar la paraoa ar by iritlrid mail.
Yoa akaold Ha la in aar anawer tha naaaa a
tka pol oltre to which yoa deal re fa tare aaa-
kva to ha annl to yoa.
JOHN U TinRNSIDI, Rafiaaai.
Halo nf flrrt pnMlralina. Sept. 1, ISIS.
llatu of armad pnMiratioa October S, ISIS.
Kalo of third pulJifillon, October IS, ISIS,
rtaia of fourth pukllcalioa, October to, 11S.
Don't furirct to register. It is a
mntur of Tat importance if yon do--
wire to vote in the General Election
on November 7. Board now in se
mod at 13. Y. McKeye's office.
NORTKEASTEfiH PART
OF STATE PROMISES
mmm fob the
REPUBLICAN TICKET
MUD, RAIN AND ROTTEN R0A08
PROVe WEAK ENEMIES
AQAIN8T ENTHUSIASM OF
PEOPLE OF COLFAX,
MORA AND UNION
COUNTIES.
RATON MEETINGS PROVE
NOTABLY SUCCESSFUL
Bursum's Majorities Climb SUadlly in
; pinion of Shrewd Political
Wagnar Outlines
His School Policies.
(By Outbrle Smith.)
Clayton, N. M., October 18. Every
additional day that the Republican
campaign parties spend In the fluid ap-
parently la Increasing the probability
of eucce for the ticket. Al the clo3
Of the fifth week of tbe ciuupaittu lour
it may be truthfully aid tuat not a
aingie poor meeting baa bovn held by
the Republican campaigner, much
less anything like a "froat."
Perhaps the niottt extraordinary
meetings thst have been all the
circumstance considered, were those
at Salon while the northern New Mex
Ico lair waa In progress. Tb begin
with Raton la a Democratic town and
eannot be expectedjo sbowany ".
1 it
.'i't '.a Ow "s an.rt I r- - I i?i at 11 o'ewtk U - 1
a i t tir'asa) 0iU I'.lmr I Ii L
o ' Ir .' nfall the sirwati
trar aJ mud. A bl bulla bout wa
bwutg aUgati at tbe stun) time tb
lueilBSs were beiui bald. As a fiuru
r counter attraction a motion pictur.-lawstr-
was offering ttutt nicht a V
cui (vature film in wtUca one of itiw
n oni popular of the movies aotreasert
waa aiarrtnc. la aplte of all those no
favorable conditions the meeting lit
east Katun, for Uts Bpaalsh-Auterica-
volar. brought out a crowd wbict.
paiked (be ball. Holm O. Bursum .
candidate for governor, made the first,
address. He waa followed by Fran
A. Hubbell, candidate for the SenaU ,
while thw closing adtlreas waa iuJ
by Benlgno C. Hernandea, candldau
for representative in Coagreaa. Alt
ibe aueehe at thla meeting war
made lu Bpaulah.
Tbe other meeting waa bald In the
Princess theatre and the auditorium
wan wore iban two-thir- d filled. It
waa said that this meeting waa a rec-
ord breaker both In attendance an I
entbualaeui, when held under auch a
combination of adverse circumatance
At thla meeting also, Bursum uihUj '.oh
opening address. He spoke without
an Interpreter here, letting forib la
policies aa to roada and school,
which are everywhere finding hearty
approval from tho people, i
Miller Forecasts Republican Victory.
Clarence B. Miller, member of Con-
gress from the Duluth, Minn., district,
mads aa exceptionally atrong speech.
He waa among the campaigner wbu
helped to roll up the Republican ma-jorities In Maine, has aaalated In many
other atates and appeared again in
Denting ths latter part of the ween.
He la one of a brilliant galaiy of Re-
publican speakers who are giving Net'
Mexico the atrongeat campaign on na-
tional issue In lu history. Mr. M
declared, without reaervation, thai.
Hughe will he the next President;
that the next House will be Repujl'-can- ,
but that be does not yet feel sure
that the Republicans will have a nia
Jority In the next Senate.
"I 'do not declare that the next Pres-
ident and the next Houae of Con great
wlU be Republican," he aald. "Just br
causs I am making a political speech
or because that Is what I want to be--
lleve, but because I believe that is n
true report on tho conditions that
1st, and because I believe that
prophecy will bo fulfilled. Beglnnli.it
In tbe far eastern part of Maine, I
have traveled this far across tbe con
tinent, speaking to the people, talking
with the people. I believe I knov.
what their aentlment la. I am aure I
the Prealdent and tbe next House, bu
I am frank with you when 1 aar thai
tbe next Senate la In doubt. The re-
sult here in New Mexico may deter-
mine the complexion of tbe next Sen
ale of the United Stale. Under thoau
circumatanoea, I do not see how any
good cltlten desiring to support
Charles E. Hughes snd his sound Re-
publican principles, csn consistently
vote againat Frank A. Hubbell."
Campaign Party Divides,
After the Raton meetings the party .
separated, Hubbell and Hernandea go-
ing to attend county conventions an. I
make speeche first In Sandoval coun-
ty and later In Rio Arriba county,
while Bursum went on to Wagon
Mound, where he waa Joined by J. H
Wagner, candidate for auperintenden:
of public inatructlon. The trip from
Raton to Wagon Mound waa made In
an automobile with atopa at Maxwell,
Springer, and Colmer, tbough no meol-Ing- a
were held in thoae places. Bur
aum's main Idea in thla campaign Is
to meet the people In their own home,
and placea of business snd to le-- n
from them what they deslrw and nttcni
snd from a careful atudy cf tbe altu-tlo-
what they outtht lo have from a
progressive, aggressive rsr; adcilnlv
tratioa.
Tn meeiiiig at 'A agon Mound waa
attended by an audience which uouli.'
not find seata enough In the Opera
bouse, thus maintaining tbe high
Ptandard aet at all meeting which lhn
Republican randldatea have addressed
In Mora county. The meeting at Roy
tho following night, waa a dupllcate-o- f
tuat at Wagon Mound, many bavina
to stand throughout iho meeting. Roy
la but like many another
New Mexico town this year, Is Union
up with a growing number of Dorun-crat- a
who are fur Bursum because
they believe both the man and his
policies are right. Sunday afternoon,
at Mosquero, snd Sunday night at
Gallcgos, In Union county, the audi-
torium could not hold the crowd.
More than half the audience stood In
the meeting at Galletioa. Wagner haa
been talking at all these latter meet-lug-
IK" talka are brief, but
straight from the ahoulder and have
to do with the value and Importance
of good achools and outlining the
methods be believes best for building
up and maintaining the beet possible)
school system. What he aaya I
bringing applauae from every auut-rao-a.
Clayton and the Union county
convention. Tncumoarl Clovts and on
to the Pecos valley, briefly sums up the
rout of the Bursum party, bow Jolnaxl
by W. B. Lindsey, the candidate for
lieutenant governor. Bursum will not
return to headquarters until the oad
of October, when his speaking cam-
paign will have been closed, save for
two or three addrtwaea In tbe large'
cities.
To the CRbsrti af Luna Courty
Do yoa desire to save money and
earn a handsome cash profit t Do
vnu desire to bnild a home on easy
payments and low cost of interest t
' Do you want to pnehase a
Or, do you desire to improve yr--.'- 'y
or pay off a high interest me-- ' -- ? 1
IF SO, Consult at once, Z x
Knily, traveling: aotor CCC71
NENTAL BOXD CC ZZ1Z t
ftunii nn at TTrttttl T - '
New Uexioo.
P. 8. Nothing Uk Cla i
bond in America,
A few first-cla- ss ar?n!a
t !
the tarUfix of ft
"Royal-RocZs&- r" Percclatar
on the morning ttrnkfaat tabic.
Bow promising;, too for it
means a cup of
Rich, fuSforad,
(Ulicious ceffaa
and you are certain of the same
kind every time for Royal
Coffee cornea from a
"Royal-Rocheste- r" PcteoUtor
Percolation starts within 30
seconds. Perfect coffee in IS
minutes.
Your Wholt Family WuU
Enjoy It!
W.hw
"Pay lor toe fa tte teaW H '
The Graphic Cent -a-- Worn dClassified Ads
Bfinri FLb-sult- a
If You Want Xh TEIcphcne J35
ltiO-ucr- e farm near Sedalia, Mo.,
all in cultivation to exchange for
irrntta land.
$10,000 rertidenea in good Arkan-ku- h
town. Want Minilirea Volley
land.
Good iroierty in Danville, Ark.,
want valley land.
Wyoming ranch to exchange for A
farm.
Alxo exehaiige in other parts of
I he country. See u at once aa this
lit hat junt been received.
New and ttecond hand car for sale
r trade. " Ford touring car 200:
Ford touring car. 'J.VI; aUo second
hand Overlnnd and StudeliakerH.
WELLS PEU6H REALTY CO
"Always an the Job"
I'HOXE 2lili.
HHt SALE
Uiau.
FOR SALE
Milch Cow. Fred Sher.
4.
FOR SALE Heavy runabout bug-
gy. See Frank Jordan, 42tt
FOR SALE Three mouth old heif-
er calf. W. A. McCreary. 2t.
FOR SALE Cut flowers, Dahlias 25a
per dozen. Orders for bulbs, 10c up.
Mrs. Wright Shaw, Box 108. 3tf.
FOR at E. St., Phone
east 7ttp
393 --Rl. A. gentlemen',
5: with
FOR SALE Cut flowers,
11 nd Chrysanthemums, per dozvu
Orders for spring liullis tuken.
Itox I liH.
Mrs.
Hit.
FOR SALE 40-ac- re fruit and truck
lurm near Deuiing. Beat soil, fine
young bearing orchard, new pumping
at a bargain. Address
Orapbie. 47tf
FOR SALE Or will exchange for
hay, some extra fine brood
sow with litters of pigs. Also some
extra Trowbridge
Dairy. 43tf
FOR SALE A few dosen
comb White Leghorns, year old, pure
bred. 75c each. Little
Farm. Deming.
FOR SALE Modern eemeut block
bungalow, 5 rooms, and bath, screen
porch, good hot and cold wat-
er, lights, cement
on 8tb half mile straight
south of army hospital. Address
owner, P. O. Box 684. 52tf.
FOR SALE Tot at a bcrgain in the
and 1- mile east of post-offic-
address Box 13, Deming N. 5tf
fo.i SALE Fresh Jersey Milk Cow
wit u Heifer Calf. Inquire F. Ballin7p
F02 SALE Ford roadster, fully
equipped, in good condition. Phone
157. 6np.
i : i f'LE Good bicycle for sale
t '.
' i-- p 123 g:iver Ave.
V.... ::Y STOCK for 1917, all
t ..Us. Order trees now. Doderer a
SALK a acres the whole
mile .
iiMingworm .visei
call at urapnie.
FOlt HALE Uood span of mules foi i
100. Inquire at once at
Hotel 7tf.
WANTED To buy new modern
house, nothing west of Surer are.
Must be a bargain,
Hotel, Deming, 0tt j
WANTED A woman t0 do cooking
and geuerul housework. Mrs. A. .
Pollard, 4113 Pino Street. 4tf. ,
WANTED Salesman handle our
; line commission ; bond required ;
' lir.ind I'mou Toa Co., Colo- -
j Uo.
i W.TKI TyiH'writer rent, noti-- !
I'y (iruhic ol'licc at 8pd.
WANTED Sewing,
a t v, 011 CoHr ave.' No10d.
WANTED Extra Good Milk Cow.:
W. X. McCurdy. 8tf.'
" "
FCSRISIT L
F0R RENT Furnished rooms, with
board if desired. Zine and Hemlock.
FOR RENT5-roo- m house. 4 miles
south of Deming. Fred Sherman. 3tf
!FOR RENT Nice furnished rooms,
8ALE Baled alfalfa my Inquire at Pine 35.1
rauch, the old Hund place, ofj
Deming. Phone W. yoU hkXT Room for
Hanson. closet, buth room, shower ad
duhlius
Wnulit Shaw,
plant. Quick
alfalfa
fine dairy calves.
single
Florida Poul-
try
cellar,
electriu walks, lo-
cated street,
M.
Pros.,
house,
Canon
Baker
Deuver
dresses
joining, outside entrance. Phone
vitH RENT Nicely furnished onl-sid- c
room, one or two gentlemen, reu
soiihI'Ic rates by week or month.
Phone 333, "tf.,
MISCELLANEOUS
MKR 'HANTS' I.I N'CH Serveil at
Kesch's Bakery and Lunch room,
gel yours there. Paul N'esch, Prop.
SAN'GRE has rented house in Dem-
ing over eleven years ami is still in
the business. tt.
MERCHANTS' LL'Xl'H Served ul
Xesch's Bukery and Lunch room,
get yours there. Paul N'esch, Prop.
TO LET Cottages for beaitlueekar.
or without board. Tbe Wing
Tent Cottages. 'Phone 178. 25tf
BOARD AND ROOM At the' Wing
Tenl Cottages, health seekers;
rates reasonable; five blocks from
post on old feeds road. 22t f
BARGAINS In new and second-
hand Goods. Fair prices for your
second hand furniture. Eisele Far-mtn-
Co. SStf
$1.(IU fur mainspring, jewel or cleau- -
ing. 18 years ex)erience. Mel urrty,
to the potofflee. tltf. '
MIST Ladies' short coat, from suit,
color, diagonal strie, on Grade
road. Finder please leave at Graph-
ic office or with J. W. Evans, owner.
7pd.
liOST-7-jew- open face Elgin watch I
Return to J. II. Lenoir and receive '
reward. 8p.
: : r i t i
;s l!s t:
Alice Klr wan cr.".d t
yesterday to nurse ker si:.
two
sea
week Ilih
TiMiiii
year.
they
Anne ankle
itltid
Tcxa- -
wrtk.
most
tuLjr Lt.."
Paul EvansvT.e,
sicnal Coirj-.'.iaien-
tary Kim Mr. Tay- -
lor gave a linen shower last evenieg
Frank lad a 'ik- - , Boml( g;U South Copper ave.
while daying fooChkU, n,0 BonB, decorotioBH pick and
green. The tear hone were the
Isabel Pfc::: from operator," the plrawt ol
a sprained ksr ankle fujr. luncheon waa served,
while paying basket -- bfU.
The J....ir ,mbli.hed the andj ,: ,(,, JmHM com.
rJ,tHM.j.ftlW Wh.rlw,,,d-h..on,.imti- m' w ,nf
!""; .It"" 7 'J"! entertained the nice f his eummand
Sergeants Wright, Xagel, Onkes,Selections from the "Whirlw.nd": ...
. .'1 nv
a in.ui mu nrrniea
by the of Krhnnl
ll cxiei'tii lie the ltnifpt
(lull ever ornnniied ilic
iKmiiif iiixh Kch'.xil anil abto in
the Ktrnnnent the Athlette Oriranii-ati- u
of the Iih rym-her- n
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